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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Background
The southern United States is considered the wood basket of the country (McKeand et al.
2003, Fox et al. 2007). The South is characterized by rural landscapes, a moderate climate,
productive soils, and its favorable social attitude towards plantation forestry (McKeand et al.
2003). In response to significant growth from the pulp and paper industry in the 1930s,
plantation forestry began with fervor in the 1940s (Fox et al. 2007). Tree improvement programs
were later initiated at land grant universities in the 1950s (Wakely 1954, Zobel and Talbert 1984,
McKeand 2019). In the 1950s, only 800,000 hectares of forest plantations existed in the South.
By the end of the 20th century, 12 million hectares of plantations had been established (McKeand
et al. 2003, Fox et al. 2007). Fundamental to this growth of plantation forestry was collaborative
research among universities, the United States Forest Service, and forest industry (Fox et al.
2007). This success story is in large part due to the adaptation of an integrated approach using
nursery technology, tree improvement, site preparation and establishment, competition control,
and nutrition amendments (Fox et al. 2007).
Loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) is the most widely planted tree species in the South due to
its broad natural range and good growth rate (South and Mexal 1984, Martin and Jokela 2004,
McKeand et al. 2015). Adaptable to a wide variety of sites across the southern U.S., significant
investments have been made in loblolly pine seed orchards and nurseries over the last several
1

decades (Wakely 1954, South and Mexal 1984, Zobel and Talbert 1984, Martin and Jokela
2004). Approximately 80 percent of the 12 million planted hectares in the South are composed of
loblolly pine (McKeand et al. 2015). Loblolly pine is flexible as a raw material and can be
utilized for biomass/bioenergy, pulpwood, sawtimber, and poles (South and Mexal 1984).
From 2011-2013, loblolly pine plantings averaged 735 million seedlings each year, with
the vast majority of these being genetically improved (Rousseau et al. 2012, McKeand et al.
2015). Of the 735 million loblolly seedlings planted annually, 95 percent of the stands were
established with specific genetic families (McKeand et al. 2015). Approximately 85 percent were
half-sibling families, eight percent were full-sibling families, and two percent were genetically
identical clonal seedlings (McKeand et al. 2015). Half-sibling families are sometimes referred to
as open-pollinated (OP), having a known parent as the mother tree while the father tree is
unknown and can vary from year to year. Most of the pollen comes from improved trees within
the seed orchard, but some is from unknown sources outside the orchard (McKeand 2019). Fullsibling families are often called commercial control-pollinated (CP) seedlings, produced from the
female strobili (flowers) of a selected parent and pollen from male catkins of another selected
parent (Bramlett 1997, Barry 2011, Rousseau et al. 2012, McKeand 2019). Clonal seedlings
represent the highest level of genetic improvement and are often referred to as varietals.
Varietals are produced from either hedge stock or somatic embryogenesis, and the resulting
individual or individuals from a specific control-pollinated cross are genetically identical
(McKeand et al. 2003, Rousseau et al. 2012, McKeand 2019).
In addition to the level of genetic improvement, foresters and landowners considering
artificial regeneration have the option to plant bareroot or containerized seedlings for
afforestation or following harvesting operations (Taylor et al 2006, Pinto et al. 2011, Dumroese
2

et al. 2016). While containerized loblolly pine production continues to increase, most nursery
production is bareroot stock (South et al. 2016). The same genotypes can be grown as either
bareroot or containerized seedlings (Taylor et al. 2006, Pinto et al. 2011). Forest landowners can
select the genotype to plant based on growth and quality traits (McKeand et al. 2006), then
consider the site characteristics to determine whether the planting stock should be bareroot or
containerized seedlings (Grossnickle and El Kassaby 2015, Dumroese et al. 2016). Bareroot
open-pollinated seedlings are commonly priced at $0.05 to $0.08 per seedling, while
containerized are normally $0.15 to $0.20 per seedling (John Pait, ArborGen Inc., personal
communication, April 2019).
Motivation for Work
Many innovative growth and yield trials have been installed to quantify early rotation
development using various levels of genetics and silvicultural intensity (Martin and Jokela 2004,
Fox et al. 2007). Forest industry and university research cooperatives established numerous field
projects focused on growth potential of loblolly pine from silvicultural inputs such as mechanical
site preparation, chemical site preparation, planting density, genetics, fertilization, herbaceous
weed control, and mid-rotation release. Research foresters have long understood the impact of
early plantation development and its long-term impact on forest productivity. Even though
numerous trials have demonstrated significant gains in yield when incorporating silviculture and
genetics, these practices are often performed in isolation (Fox et al. 2007). Management has
often been driven by a minimal costs approach instead of maximizing productivity (Allen 1987).
Optimizing forest productivity requires not only starting with appropriate planting stock
best suited to the specific site, but blending effective silvicultural treatments such as reducing
woody and herbaceous competition with good genetics (Fox et al. 2007). This has far-reaching
3

implications not only for increasing forest plantation yields, but also for natural resource
sustainability (Li et al. 1999). Combining good genetics with intensive silvicultural practices
allows more wood to be produced on fewer hectares. Besides direct benefits derived from
additional wood produced for an increasing world population, the indirect benefit is to relieve
pressure on natural forests (Li et al. 1999). Highly productive southern forest pine plantations
sustain natural forests conservation, ecosystem services, and recreation value (Li et al. 1999).
Although plantations only accounted for 15 percent of United States commercial forests at the
turn of the 21st century, they produced 50 percent of the wood volume (Li et al. 1999, Wheeler et
al. 2015).
There has long been debate among foresters and landowners whether bareroot or
containerized seedlings contribute to the best early rotation performance (Pinto et al. 2011,
Dumroese et al. 2016). Many trials have been installed over the years to compare survival and
early growth (South and Barnett 1986, Sloan et al. 1987, Barnett and McGilvray 1993, Akgul et
al. 2004, Gwaze et al. 2006, Grossnickle and El Kassaby 2015). Complicating the debate is often
the same genetics are not used to compare bareroot and containerized performance (Barnett and
McGilvray 1993, Akgul et al. 2004, Pinto et al. 2011, Grossnickle and El Kassaby 2015).
Another confounding problem with stocktype trials has been the use of different container stock,
using seedlings sourced from different nurseries, and planting performed by different crews
(South and Barnett 1986, Pinto et al. 2011).
Seedling establishment is the foundation to overall stand volume. Several studies have
demonstrated bareroot seedlings to survive and grow as well as containerized seedlings on nonstressful sites (South and Barnett 1986, Sloan et al. 1987, Barnett and McGilvray 1993,
Grossnickle and El Kassaby 2015). Other work has demonstrated time of planting’s role in early
4

stand development, with seedlings planted earlier in the planting window demonstrating
additional growth (Dierauf 1976, South and Mexal 1984, Bilan 1985, Bilan and Ferguson 1987).
Despite site preparation being ubiquitous and many options for advanced genetics,
seedling survival and early growth is often hindered by failure to carefully consider individual
site characteristics (Dumroese et al. 2016). Non-stressful sites are generally easy to plant and
with adequate competition control, bareroot and containerized seedlings have been shown to
perform similarly (South and Barnett 1986, Barnett and McGilvray 1993, Grossnickle and El
Kassaby 2015). Some sites have droughty soils and a gravelly component, presenting
challenging conditions for bareroot seedling survival and subsequent growth (Sloan et al. 1987,
Barnett and Brissette 2004, Taylor et al. 2006). Other sites may contain excessive logging debris
or brush, compromising planting quality and potentially reducing bareroot seedling survival. The
unique nature of individual planting site characteristics eliminates the possibility of a “one size
fits all” reforestation plan (Dumroese et al. 2016). Time of planting is yet another consideration,
with bareroot seedling survival sometimes hindered by seedlings being planted too early or too
late (Dierauf 1976, South and Mexal 1984).
This study compares bareroot and containerized seedling performance across four sites.
Although many stocktype trials have been installed, often the same genetics were not used to
make valid comparisons. As mentioned above, a goal of more recent stocktype studies has been
to use the same seed source (South and Barnett 1986, Barnett and McGilvray 1993, Pinto et al.
2011). This study extends the scope beyond one seed source, using open and commercial
control-pollinated seedlings, as well as varietal seedlings to better quantify the role genetics
plays in early plantation development when planted as both bareroot and containerized seedlings.
By eliminating confounding variables related to genetics, answers to questions regarding
5

stocktype can be addressed. The role genetics plays in early plantation growth has been well
documented (Zobel and Talbert 1984, Li et al. 1999, McKeand et al. 2003, McKeand 2019), but
is growth for genotypes magnified when planted as containerized seedlings instead of bareroot?
Planting date is another silvicultural treatment that has been studied for several decades,
with research projects focused on time of planting’s impact on survival and growth response
(Dierauf 1976, Bilan and Ferguson 1987). In many cases these studies have also been
compromised by not using the same seed source (Pinto et al. 2011). By using one openpollinated family, one commercial control-pollinated family, and one varietal, this study attempts
to answer questions related to the role genetics plays with time of planting. For example, do
control-pollinated seedlings planted in December demonstrate additional growth over their
counterparts planted in February? Furthermore, do control-pollinated bareroot seedlings planted
in December outgrow the same control-pollinated family planted as containerized seedlings in
February? Finally, how do individual site characteristics interact with stocktype, genetics, and
planting date to influence growth by the end of two years?
Objectives and Hypotheses
The objectives of this study are i) to see if there are significant differences between
bareroot and containerized seedling growth after two growing seasons using the same genetics,
ii) to see if advanced genotypes such as commercial control-pollinated and varietal seedlings
produce significant growth advantages over open-pollinated seedlings after two growing seasons,
and iii) to see if earlier planting results in significant growth advantages.
My hypotheses are that i) once established, bareroot and container seedlings planted at
the same time will show no significant differences in growth after two growing seasons on nonstressful sites, ii) control-pollinated and varietal seedlings will demonstrate significant growth
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over open-pollinated seedlings after two growing seasons, and iii) seedlings planted in December
will result in significant growth advantages over February-planted seedlings.
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CHAPTER II
LITERATURE REVIEW
Nursery Production Platforms
Loblolly pine nursery production systems involve bareroot and containerized seedlings
(South and Barnett 1986, Allen et al. 2017). After cone harvest at seed orchards in the fall, seed
is placed in cold storage to mimic overwintering (Wakely 1954). As a pre-germination strategy,
seed is then stratified for at least 30 days to prepare for sowing in either bareroot or containerized
systems (Wakely 1954, Mexal and South 1991). Bareroot seed is sown in April with seedlings
harvested approximately eight months later. In 1986-87, bareroot nurseries accounted for 98
percent of seedling production in the South, while only two percent were containerized (Mexal
and South 1991). As of 2013, bareroot loblolly production dropped to 90 percent as
containerized nurseries increased capacity (South et al. 2016).
Containerized seedlings are sown in March and April and can usually be harvested by
early October, as long as adequate root development has occurred within the plug (Brissette et al.
1991, South 2015). Containerized seedlings are grown with artificial soil media in plugs or tubes
on raised benches in outdoor settings (Brissette et al.1991, Grossnickle and South 2014). Usually
by October 1, hand lifting begins by nursery personnel and they are immediately packaged in
boxes.
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Bareroot Seedlings
Only 0.2 hectares (ha) in size, the first bareroot nursery in the southern U.S. was
built by the Great Southern Lumber Company in 1922 near Bogalusa, Louisiana (Wakely 1954,
South et al. 2016). By 1926, approximately 1,100 ha of forest plantations were established in the
South. With the ability to grow 125 million seedlings, Weyerhaeuser Company operates the
largest bareroot nursery in the world in Aiken, SC (South et al. 2016).
Bareroot seedling production is best suited to sandy soils, and virtually all southern U.S.
bareroot nurseries are on soils composed of over 75 percent sand (South et al., 2016). Sandy soils
facilitate lifting seedlings with limited damage to fine roots. Coarse soil allows seedling lifting
during wet periods and offers good permeability for enhanced root system development during
culturing (South et al., 2016). Cropping southern pine seedlings is demanding on nursery soils
(Wakely 1954). Mineral nutrient requirements for nursery soils are critical, as 400,000 seedlings
are commonly grown per nursery ha. Soils should have acceptable levels of macro-nutrients such
as nitrogen, phosphorous, calcium, and potassium. Trace elements such as zinc, boron, copper,
magnesium, and manganese should be present as well (Wakely 1954). Fertilization is common,
with nitrogen being the most limiting nutrient (Mexal and South 1991). Most nurseries apply at
least 110 kg per hectare with the intent of achieving an average root collar diameter of 5
millimeters and foliar nitrogen content of at least 1.6 percent (Mexal and South 1991). Nursery
soils should contain moderate acidity, with optimum pH values between 5.0 and 6.0 (Wakely
1954). Levels approaching high acidity, such as 3.0, and high alkalinity around 8.0 represent
extreme levels possibly injurious to loblolly pine seedlings (Wakely 1954). Such extreme pH
values also make it difficult for macro nutrient availability to the seedling, and also may
introduce damping off (Wakely 1954, Mexal and South 1991).
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Bareroot nurseries are laid out to maximize linear sowing space and optimize subsequent
practices such as spraying, top pruning, undercutting, and lifting (Wakely 1954). Raised beds
1.22 meters in width are constructed with a bed shaper drawn by tractors (Wakely 1954) (Figure
2.1). Seed is then sown in April and seedlings are lifted nine to ten months later (South et al.
2016). Delaying sowing into May or early June can prevent seed from germinating due to
extreme heat and lack of soil moisture (Mexal and South 1991). Loblolly bareroot seedlings are
grown at an average density of 210-280 m-2 to a target height of 30 cm or less (Mexal and South
1991). Most sowing is performed by a vacuum precision sower to maximize seedling diameter
uniformity. Previous sower models were drills which often laid seed down in clumps, leading to
some very small (culls) and excessively large seedlings (Mexal and South 1991). The advent of
precision sowers allowed each seed to be planted one at a time, reducing culls (Mexal and South
1991).
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Figure 2.1

Conventional nursery bed growing bareroot loblolly pine seedlings. Seedlings have
been sown in 16 drills on raised bed 1.22 meters in width and are shown here in
the month of August in the midst of the culturing regime (Photo courtesy Jason
Watson).

Beginning in December, most loblolly pine has reached dormancy due to cooler weather,
nursery cultural treatments, and shorter day-length (Grossnickle and South 2014). Lifting can
normally commence around December 1 (South and Mexal 1984). Led by a tractor over the
nursery beds, bareroot lifters (Figure 2.2) grab seedlings out of the ground using a pair of
counter-running “pickup” belts with the soil shaken loose from the roots (Starkey and Enebak
2013, Grossnickle and El Kassaby 2015, Allen et al. 2017). Bareroot seedlings are then moved
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along the belts and into large bins, then transported to a warehouse or packing shed where roots
are treated with acrylic hydrogel and packaged in either bags or boxes (Mexal and South 1991,
Starkey and Enebak 2013, Grossnickle and El Kassaby 2015).

Figure 2.2

Bareroot seedling nursery lifter. The lifter is drawn by a tractor over nursery bed
and uses belts to grab seedlings out of soil. A second tractor drives adjacent to
lifter, and conveyer arm attached to lifter sends seedlings to boxes on trailer behind
adjacent tractor. Seedlings are then carried in covered boxes to a warehouse for
packaging (Photo courtesy Jason Watson).

Federal, state, and private nurseries produced millions of bareroot seedlings through the
1950s, 60s, and 70s, yet survival was a major problem encountered by foresters (Wakely 1954,
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Fox et al. 2007, South et al. 2016). Seedling quality became a major focus in the 1950s with the
beginning of a grading system (Wakely 1948, 1954). At this time the concept of seedling
“ideotypes” or ideal seedling morphology was born (Wakely 1954, Mexal and South 1991).
Researchers began to understand seedling morphology played a key role in reforestation success
(Grossnickle 2012). Wakely (1954) suggested seedling root collar diameter (RCD) a useful
proxy for root system size, which generally contributed to better field survival. The larger the
root system surface area, the greater the ability the seedling to “couple” itself to the restoration
site hydrological cycle and enter the establishment phase (Carlson and Miller 1990, Grossnickle
2012, Grossnickle and South 2014, Grossnickle and El Kassaby 2015). Wakely (1954) also
suggested physiology was equally responsible for seedling survival, referring to it as a nonvisible attribute.
A breakthrough occurred in 1970 with the creation of the Southern Pine Nursery
Cooperative at Auburn University, setting the stage for collaborative research aimed at
improving seedling quality (Fox et al. 2007). Standard operating procedures such as reduced bed
density, increased nitrogen fertilization, sowing seed in single-family groups, top pruning,
undercutting, and lateral root pruning led to better seedling quality and outplanted survival
(Mexal and South 1991, Fox et al. 2007). These practices not only improved seedling
morphology, but also enhanced seedling physiology (Grossnickle 2012). Prior to sowing seed in
single families, varying germination rates among seed orchard bulk mixes produced a wide range
of seedling morphology within individual seedbeds (Mexal and South 1991). Some loblolly pine
families germinate earlier than others, with slower germinating families falling behind resulting
in smaller diameter culls when sown in bulk (South and Mexal 1984). Sowing by individual
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family enhanced crop uniformity for root collar diameter (RCD) and root system size (Mexal and
South 1991).
Seedlings top pruned and undercut produced lower shoot:root ratios and showed the
capacity to survive better on droughty soils (Grossnickle 2005). Although higher shoot:root
ratios have little to no effect on survival on mesic sites, tall seedlings (31 cm or taller) have
resulted in higher seedling mortality on droughty sites (Mexal and South 1991, Pinto et al. 2011).
Although taller seedlings possess a greater ability to conduct photosynthesis, they also lose more
water from transpiration (Carlson and Miller 1990). Researchers found undercutting and lateral
pruning produced more fibrous root systems and could create 80 percent more lateral roots
(Mexal and South 1991). As seedlings attempt to become established at the planting site, these
fine lateral roots are responsible for absorbing water while additional roots develop (Bilan and
Ferguson 1985, Mexal and South 1991, Grossnickle 2012). Fine roots are thus critical during the
establishment phase, as seedlings with more fibrous root volume have more root surface area for
additional roots to develop (Carlson and Miller 1990, Mexal and South 1991). Measuring
excavated seedlings from a study planted in December 1959 through March 1960, Bilan (1987)
noted the first roots to develop after planting were fine dichotomous roots, and these roots
supplied moisture and nutrients to the newly planted seedlings until larger lateral roots could
elongate.
Bareroot seedlings are typically planted between December 1 and March 1, while the
plant is still dormant, to ensure a higher chance of survival (South and Mexal 1984, Bilan 1987,
Barry 2011, Grossnickle and South 2014). Planting within this window creates less water stress
by allowing the seedling to establish root growth under low evaporative demand (Grossnickle
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2005). Prior to mid-March, low atmospheric evaporative demand allows roots to develop into the
surrounding soil under low water stress (Grossnickle 2012).
Loblolly pine approaches endodormancy in the fall and is aided in this process through a
series of nursery cultural treatments (Grossnickle and South 2014). Nursery managers induce
dormancy for bareroot loblolly pine by limiting irrigation, reducing nitrogen fertilization, root
wrenching, and managing shoot and root length through top pruning and undercutting,
respectively (Mexal and South 1991, Grossnickle and South 2014, Grossnickle and El Kassaby
2015). These treatments build stress resistance through physiological means with cessation of
terminal growth, stomatal conditioning, drought avoidance, and reduction in xylem cavitation
(Grossnickle 2012). On sites with less environmental stress, a bareroot seedling with higher
shoot:root ratios may be desired for light competition (Grossnickle and El Kassaby 2015).
Droughty soils, however, are more demanding of a seedling with greater transpirational surface
area (Grossnickle 2012). In this instance, a lower shoot:root ratio gives bareroot seedlings a
better chance to survive (Mexal and South 1991, Grossnickle 2012, Grossnickle and South
2014).
Containerized Seedlings
Minimal containerized seedling planting was performed in the southeastern U.S. in the
first half of the 20th century (South 2015). By the 1960s, news from Canada reported successful
containerized planting and stimulated the first field trials in the South (South 2015). By 1974, a
combined one million loblolly, longleaf (Pinus palustris Mill) and slash pine (Pinus ellioti
Engelm. var. ellioti) containerized seedlings were being produced in the South (South 2015). By
2013, an approximate total of 75 million loblolly seedlings were being grown across several
containerized nurseries in the southeastern U.S. (South et al. 2016).
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Southern U.S. nursery managers thought at first containerized seedlings should be grown
in greenhouses as in Canada (South 2015). Later, southern nursery growers realized
containerized seedlings grown outside could develop better morphological and physiological
attributes in a more timely fashion (South 2015). Weyerhaeuser Company researchers reported
lower survival from container loblolly pine grown in greenhouses without natural exposure to
chilling in comparison to those produced outside (South 2015). Container grown loblolly pine
seedlings on raised benches and under full sunlight produce higher shoot and root dry weights
than those cultured in greenhouses (Brissette et al. 1991) (Figure 2.3). Containerized loblolly
seedlings are grown at a higher density than bareroot, ranging from 284-535 m-2 to a target height
of 25 cm (Grossnickle and El-Kassaby 2015).
Containerized seedlings have a wider planting window, ranging from early fall until late
in the spring (Brissette et al. 1991, Grossnickle and El Kassaby 2015). Complete bud
development or endodormancy is not required at time of lifting for loblolly pine. Rather, time of
lifting is dependent on the ability of the plug to maintain integrity during extraction, a function of
root development which binds the soil media together (Brissette et al. 1991, Grossnickle and
South 2014). Although containerized loblolly pine is often planted prior to dormancy, nursery
managers can induce dormancy by top pruning, reducing irrigation, and altering the fertilization
regime to lower levels of nitrogen (Grossnickle and South 2014, South et al. 2016). As with
bareroot stock, top pruning containerized seedlings allows managers to manage the shoot:root
ratio and improve outplanted survival.
An assortment of container types and sizes have been used dating back to the 1970s.
These container types fall into the categories of tubes, plugs, and blocks. Tubes were used early
on and have a solid exterior wall composed of either paper or plastic. This creates a “bird-cage”
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effect as lateral roots grow downward (South et al. 2016).Their major advantage, wall rigidity, is
likewise a disadvantage as the tube is planted with the seedling which limits lateral root egress
(Brissette et al. 1991, South et al. 2016). The first soil contact is through the bottom of the tube
(Brissette et al. 1991). The Finnish Paperpot®, a tube which facilitated better root development
out of the bottom eventually caused problems due to roots of adjacent container cells growing
together in the nursery (Brissette et al. 1991). It became impossible to harvest seedlings without
damaging adjacent seedlings (Brissette et al. 1991).
Plugs are molded trays where the growing medium and roots are removed from the trays
and then outplanted (Brissette et al. 1991, South 2015, South et al. 2016). These are the most
common container types used today and facilitate rapid root development in the surrounding soil
environment (Brissette et al. 1991). Ray Leach Single Cells™ are an example of plug type
containerized seedlings (Brissette et al. 1991). Other common container plug examples are the
IP110 and the FT135 plastic trays produced by Stuewe and Sons, Inc. Blocks are a combination
of tubes and plugs, but like tubes the entire package is planted with the seedling. An example is
Keyes Peat Sticks, but blocks are no longer being produced (Brissette et al. 1991).
Most container types are of similar volume and length. They typically have volumes of
110 to 165 cm3 and are 10 -12 cm in plug length (Brissette et al. 1991). The aforementioned
IP110 plug has a volume of 192 cm3 and is 12 cm in length. The FT135 has a volume of 110 cm3
and is also 12 cm in length. The FT135 incorporates side slits on the container walls of the tray
to allow air pruning of the roots. Side slits prevent root “spiraling” that can lead to toppling when
the trees reach three to five years of age (South 2015).
Sphagnum peat moss and vermiculite have been the predominant choice for container
seedling growing mediums. The common mixing ratio for peat to vermiculite has been 1:1
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(Brissette et al. 1991). Peat encourages water holding capacity, keeps the pH low, and provides a
high cation-exchange capacity. Vermiculite facilitates porosity and well aerated roots (Brissette
et al. 1991). Finely shaved pine bark has also been used as a growing medium additive to peat
and vermiculite. Research has shown pine bark stimulates mycorrhiza development and can
potentially reduce the incidence of disease (Brissette et al. 1991). ArborGen Inc. now uses a
mixture of 60 percent fine bark, 25 percent sphagnum peat moss, 10 percent perlite, and five
percent vermiculite (Stephen Cantrell, ArborGen, Inc., personal communication, October 2016).

Figure 2.3

Containerized loblolly pine seedlings being grown on raised benches in full
sunlight at ArborGen Inc. facility in Bellville, Georgia (Photo courtesy Kim
Mushrush).

Bareroot Seedling Advantages
The biggest advantage for planting bareroot versus containerized seedlings is reduced
costs (South and Mexal 1984, Barry 2011, Grossnickle and El Kassaby 2015). As of 2019, one
seedling supplier sells bareroot ranging from $0.054 to $0.350 per seedling, while containerized
pricing ranges from $0.171 to $0.454 per seedling (John Pait, ArborGen Inc., personal
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communication, April 2019). The wide disparity reflects a wide array of genetic options.
Bareroot seedlings are lightweight and easy to handle by planting crews (Barry 2011). Bareroot
seedlings are also much more efficient to ship and store than containerized, as many more
seedlings can be placed in each package (Gwaze et al. 2006, Barry 2011, South 2015).
Trials reporting early shoot height growth have found bareroot and containerized
seedlings to be similar. Summarizing results from 151 trials comparing height growth among
bareroot and container seedlings, 33.1 percent showed mixed results (Grossnickle and El
Kassaby 2015). Site type was the better predictor of performance, with less stressful sites
minimizing growth differences between the two (Barnett and McGilvray 1993, Pinto et al. 2011,
Grossnickle and El Kassaby 2015, Dumroese et al. 2016).
Akgul et al. (2004) found slash pine containerized rooted cuttings had a height advantage
over bareroot seedlings after year one, but those gains had diminished by the end of year two.
After seven growing seasons, Gwaze et al. (2006) found no significant difference in survival,
growth, or form between bareroot and containerized shortleaf pine (Pinus echinata Mill.) from a
test planted in Missouri in 1986. South and Barnett (1986) suggested there is little reason to use
containerized seedlings unless there is significant environmental stress or droughty soils. Using
herbicides on an Alabama site with adequate soil moisture, March planted bareroot and container
seedlings had no significant survival or height differences three years after outplanting (South
and Barnett 1986). Barnett and McGilvray (1993) compared bareroot and containerized seedlings
in a South Carolina bottomland along the Santee River. Due to flooding, planting was postponed
until March and May 1993. Although survival and height advantages were demonstrated by
May-planted containerized seedlings, March-planted seedlings showed no significant differences
between bareroot and containerized by age two (Barnett and McGilvray 1993).
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Careful lifting of bareroot seedlings can enhance the retention of fine roots and a fibrous
root system, especially on sandy nursery soils which comprise the majority of southern forest
nursery settings (Starkey and Enebak 2013). Lifting, handling, and planting with care allows
bareroot seedlings to demonstrate growth patterns similar to containerized seedlings on high
quality sites and with adequate rainfall.
Bareroot Seedling Disadvantages
The biggest disadvantage with bareroot seedlings is part of the root system is left in the
nursery field during lifting. As much as 77 percent of secondary roots can be left behind,
lowering root growth potential by as much as 50 percent (Starkey and Enebak 2013, Grossnickle
and El Kassaby 2015). Many fine roots are lost which are critical for new root development in
the soil-plant-atmosphere continuum (SPAC) and ultimately survival (see discussion above)
(Grossnickle and El-Kassaby 2015). Before the seedlings are ever harvested, the roots are
undercut approximately 15 cm below the soil surface (Grossnickle and El Kassaby 2015, South
et al. 2016). This makes bareroot seedlings much more sensitive to stress during all phases of
lifting and planting (Grossnickle and El Kassaby 2015). As bareroot seedlings attempt to adapt to
their new environment at the planting site, they must overcome transplant shock associated with
the loss of roots during harvest (Struve 2009). Root systems of bareroot seedlings are also more
vulnerable to desiccation from wind and sun after lifting and are typically coated with acrylic gel
for protection (Starkey and Enebak 2013).
Bareroot seedlings need to be hardened off or dormant prior to lifting to avoid potential
early freeze events (Dierauf 1976, Bilan 1987). Bilan (1987) found higher mortality in
November planted seedlings in East Texas than those lifted and planted after December 1. This is
particularly pronounced if seedlings have not been acclimated with enough chilling hours, are
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lifted, planted, and then immediately subjected to freezing temperatures (Grossnickle and South
2014). Although there is no consensus on chilling hour requirements and seedling storability,
obtaining 400 chilling hours between 0 and 4 degrees Celsius is generally thought to allow
bareroot seedlings to be stored for nine weeks (Grossnickle and South 2014). Dierauf (1976)
found high mortality on loblolly pine seedlings lifted in November without proper chilling hours
and stored for two weeks before planting. Survival was improved by immediately planting the
seedlings immediately after lifting (Dierauf 1976).
Bareroot seedlings can be more susceptible to physiological problems associated with
long-term storage (Grossnickle and South 2014). Most nursery managers prefer to store
seedlings for only four weeks (Grossnickle and South 2014). Storing bareroot seedlings over four
weeks can adversely affect root systems. Cold storage with low humidity can subject bareroot
seedlings to desiccation, while cold storage in high humidity can introduce fungal pathogens
(Grossnickle and South 2014). Bareroot lifting wounds roots and can attract zoospores of
Pythium species in cold storage (Grossnickle and South 2014). Unfortunately, storage time is
often dictated by customers’ dependence on planting crew logistics.
Containerized Seedling Advantages
A major stocktype advantage for containerized seedlings is the entire root system from
nursery culturing remains intact for planting (Brissette et al. 1991, Grossnickle and El Kassaby
2015). Fine roots are retained within the growing medium and contribute to survival and early
performance. Containerized seedlings can be grown to finished seedlings in 12 to 14 weeks,
allowing early fall planting if sites are prepared (Brissette et al.1991). This also allows
containerized stock to be propagated in the fall if seedlings need to be planted in April or May.
Container grown loblolly pine root systems form a matrix with the soil media and are thus better
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protected from physical injury and exposure (Barnett and McGilvray 1993). Hand-lifted out of
trays and immediately packaged, root systems are less disturbed than bareroot and encounter less
transplant shock as a direct result (Gwaze et al. 2006). Containerized seedling boxes are usually
lined with plastic to retain moisture and further protect against desiccation. Finished container
root systems maintain plug integrity and are protected throughout the handling process until the
seedling is planted (Taylor et al. 2006).
Properly handled containerized seedlings remain moist which provides an advantage
upon planting by stimulating early root growth and frequently results in better survival than
bareroot seedlings (Grossnickle and El-Kassaby 2015). Containerized seedlings also have
nutrients in the root plug media. Research has shown that containerized plugs can account for 22,
17, and 34 percent uptake of N, P, and K, respectively over the first year, resulting in better
growth for containerized seedlings compared to bareroot seedlings one year after outplanting
(Idris et al. 2004, Grossnickle and El-Kassaby 2015). The soil medium around container seedling
root systems also provides protection against solar and wind exposure, leading to desiccation
(Mexal and South 1991). This stocktype feature also allows containers to remain in cold storage
for longer periods without physiological deterioration common to bareroot seedlings
(Grossnickle and South 2014).
These advantages relieve stress from transplant shock for containerized seedlings
compared to bareroot seedlings as they move through the seedling establishment phase (Struve
2009). These stocktype advantages may also enable a wider planting window, both for planting
prior to December 1 or after March 1 (Barnett and McGilvray 1993). Containerized seedlings are
often planted in the fall prior to traditional planting times for bareroot stock. Even if planting is
delayed after fall lifting, work has demonstrated containerized seedlings can still be successfully
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stored for a month prior to dormancy (Grossnickle and South 2014). Research has shown that fall
planted containerized loblolly pine grow more in total height and diameter than bareroot
seedlings planted in the traditional winter season one year after outplanting (Taylor et al. 2006).
Akgul et al. (2004) found this advantage diminishes after the second and third growing seasons
with slash pine. Containerized seedlings can also be planted later into the spring in the event sites
can’t be accessed earlier (Barnett and McGilvray 1993). Containerized seedlings, if produced
and handled properly, often demonstrate better survival than bareroot seedlings, but this is most
pronounced on droughty sites or during periods of environmental stress (Barnett and McGilvray
1993, Taylor et al. 2006).
Containerized Seedling Disadvantages
The major disadvantage associated with containerized seedlings are additional costs
(South and Barnett 1986, Barry 2011). Additional growing space in the nursery and soil media
add to nursery expenses which are passed along to the customer (Barry 2011). Early assumptions
were that the uniformity in seedling size would lower planting costs; yet containerized seedlings
are bulkier to transport, and planters can’t place as many in planting bags (South 2015, South et
al. 2016).
Even though containerized seedlings can be planted across a wider window, they are
more vulnerable to freeze damage in the nursery and ideally should be planted by December 1 st
(Grossnickle and South 2014, South 2015). Fall planting may also be delayed if there is not
adequate root capture in the plugs (Grossnickle and South 2014).
The same advantages of the intact root plug from nursery to planting site discussed above
can also cause problems after planting. Soil media characteristics are low bulk density, good
aeration for root development, and water holding capacity (Grossnickle 2012). These media
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characteristics sometimes limit planting site water movement into the low bulk density peat plug,
and this root plug-soil interface can resist water flow (Grossnickle 2012). Yin et al. (2017)
related this same phenomenon of container grown trees to urban forest planting. Although Yin et
al. (2017) found container grown Q. bicolor trees produced the highest root hydraulic
conductance, shoot growth, and leaf area in year one, these attributes declined in year two. Yin et
al. (2017) suggested soilless container grown growing media provide better root hydraulic
conductance initially after planting, but the interface between the media and mineral soil over
time may require additional irrigation. A better measure than initial containerized seedling
root:shoot ratio may be shoot development outside plug (Grossnickle 2012).
Although infrequent, toppling can occur from planting containerized seedlings. This
occurs when high winds blow trees over, usually by eight years of age (South 2015). Toppling is
a problem resulting from spiraling root systems within the container prior to outplanting. The use
of aerated container plugs has facilitated natural root pruning and limited toppling from
becoming a major problem (South 2015). Toppling was more associated with longleaf pine held
past year one in container nurseries (South 2015).
Genetically Improved Loblolly Pine
In the late 1940s and early 1950s there were millions of hectares in the South needing
planting for erosion control and timber production for the growing pulp and paper industry
(Wakely 1954, Fox et al. 2007). Wakely (1954) estimated at least five million hectares requiring
planting. Although pine seedling nurseries had been established for some time, seed was being
collected in random fashion from wild stands and from cones in the tops of harvested trees
(Wakely 1954, Zobel and Talbert 1984, Fox et al. 2007). Little to no attention was given to
genetic improvement in support of planting efforts across the entire South. Despite advances
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with site preparation, many foresters were skeptical of genetic improvement’s contribution to
forest productivity (Fox et al. 2007).
Phillip Wakely planted the first southern pine provenance test as early as the late 1920s,
but the trial was confined to Louisiana (Schmidtling 2001, Schmidtling et al. 2001). Although
only performed in one location, Wakely found the local Livingston Parish source to grow twice
the amount of wood as sources from Arkansas, Texas, and Georgia by age 22 (Schmidtling
2001). Later, in the 1940s, prominent leaders in U.S. forestry attended a forest management
conference in Finland, noting strides being made across Europe in the field of genetic
improvement (Zobel and Talbert 1984, Schmidtling et al. 2001). Convinced of its applicability to
U.S. southern forestry, the Southern Forest Tree Improvement Committee Conference (SFTIC)
was formed in 1951 and is still held biennially (Schmidtling et al. 2001). Building on the early
work by Wakely, SFTIC cooperators installed the comprehensive Southwide Southern Pine Seed
Source Study (SSPSSS) to explore tree improvement benefits for southern forest (Schmidtling et
al. 2001). Over 120 trials were installed with seed from 16 states and planting locations spanning
from southern New Jersey to eastern Texas. One of the most important findings was local
sources did not always provide the highest volume gain. They found sources from warmer
climates grew faster than local sources, provided they weren’t moved too far north (Schmidtling
et al. 2001). These results catalyzed support from early advocates for the integration of tree
improvement with silviculture. Proponents further recommended forest productivity potential
could never be fully realized unless silviculture and genetics were incorporated (Zobel and
Talbert 1984, Fox et al. 2007).
The seed orchard concept was being discussed as early as the 1920s, yet the prevailing
sentiment was it would be cost prohibitive to install and manage such facilities (Fox et al. 2007).
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Then, in 1951, Bruce Zobel, working with the Texas Forest Service, established the first loblolly
pine seed orchard and founded the Western Gulf Tree Improvement Program (WGTIP), enlisting
the support of pulp and paper companies for research and support (Wheeler et al. 2015). Soon to
follow were the slash pine cooperative in 1953 at the University of Florida followed by Zobel’s
formation of the loblolly pine research cooperative at North Carolina State University in 1956
(Zobel and Talbert 1984, Fox et al. 2007, Wheeler et al. 2015). These were seminal events in the
history of pine plantation development in the South, which was gaining significant momentum
during the 1950s (Fox et al. 2007, McKeand 2019).
Along with the U.S. Forest Service, early industrial members of the cooperative were
tasked with making selections among the various provenances across the loblolly pine native
range (Zobel and Talbert 1984). This was accomplished by selecting superior phenotypes in
natural stands, harvesting scion tissue from the crown, then grafting the selections onto root
stock in seed orchards (Zobel and Talbert 1984, McKeand 2019). This would become the first
generation of tree improvement (Zobel and Talbert 1984, Fox et al. 2007, McKeand 2019).
These selections were the initial germplasm of which future rounds of breeding, testing, and
selections would be made. Seeds from this first generation of selection were available for
reforestation beginning in 1969 (Li et al. 1999). Progeny from this germplasm, or individual
seedling families, could then be field tested to evaluate performance with the better families
chosen for outplanting and forward selections (McKeand 2019).
Early Genetic Deployment Strategies
Cones from the first generation of genetic improvement were initially collected in bulk
from seed orchards (McKeand et al. 2006, McKeand 2019). They were sown in nurseries as
orchard mix seedlots and genetic gain was essentially the same for every acre. Foresters soon
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began to explore the concept of planting individual families to further exploit the potential of
genetic improvement across the landscape (Duzan and Williams 1988, McKeand 2019). For
example, families with exceptional growth gain maximized volume potential on higher site
indices (Li et al. 1999, McKeand 2019). Families with better fusiform rust resistance
demonstrated better protection against the disease in high infection areas (McKeand 2019). By
the 1980s foresters were planting individual first-generation families best suited to individual site
characteristics (Duzan and Williams 1988, Li et al. 1999, McKeand 2019).
In the late 1970s, first generation progeny tests and plantation selections were used for
the second cycle breeding program (Li et. al 1999, McKeand et al. 2006, McKeand 2019). Seed
from second-generation orchards became available by the late 1980s and early 1990s, and was
50 percent of what was being planted by the end of the 20th century (Li et al. 1999). Also around
this time, tree improvement programs began to realize selections made as early as age six
correlated very closely with age 25 performance for volume gain (McKeand 1988). In other
words, families exhibiting the highest genetic rankings at age six maintained their trajectory
throughout the rotation.
Genotypes and Associated Gain
The vast majority of seedlings currently planted are genetically improved (McKeand et
al. 2015). Of these plantings, virtually all consist of single family blocks. They can be classified
as open-pollinated seedlings (OP), commercial control-pollinated seedlings (CP), and clonal or
varietal seedlings. Although loblolly pine tree improvement is well into the fourth generation of
breeding, this pales in comparison to the many cycles of crop and animal breeding (McKeand
2019). Biotechnology is a promising frontier that could dramatically increase breeding
efficiencies for southern pine. Gene sequencing technology advancements through the use of
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single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) markers reveal very close linkages to phenotypic traits
(Wheeler et al. 2015). This type of genomic selection has gained traction over the last 20 years
but is still in the infant stages for use in commercial forestry (Fox et al. 2007, Wheeler et al.
2015). Genetic engineering can dramatically transform gain through better growth and quality
traits, yet operational hurdles still exist in terms of production as well as federal and social
approval (Fox et al. 2007).
Open-pollinated seedlings are also referred to as half-sibling families. Open-pollinated
seedlings have a known parent as the mother tree but the female strobili are pollinated from
various father trees. Approximately half of the father trees are from inside the seed orchard
(McKeand 2019). Ideally, female strobili would be wind pollinated by other improved orchard
clones in a rogued (improved) seed orchard (Zobel and Talbert 1984). But loblolly pine pollen
can travel for hundreds of kilometers, diluting genetic gain in improved seed orchards. Some
estimates show pollination from non-orchard parents to be as high as 50 percent (McKeand et al.
2003). Gain from first- and second-generation families is approximately 17 and 25 percent over
unimproved sources, respectively (Li et al. 1999, McKeand et al. 2006). Gains are even higher
when improvements for stem quality characteristics such as stem form, disease resistance, and
forking are included (Li et al., 1999, Fox et al. 2007). There are approximately 2200 coastal
loblolly families in the North Carolina State Tree Improvement Cooperative, of which 243 are
third-cycle (third-generation) selections (McKeand 2019). Deployment of the most elite families
within a population contributes to the highest productivity (Li et al. 1999). Contamination from
wild pollen is more detrimental to future cycles of tree improvement, contributing to less realized
gain than the first generation (Li et al. 1999).
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For the past 20 years, tree improvement foresters have been making controlled
pollination crosses among the most elite open pollinated families (Bramlett 1997, McKeand
2019). These seedlings are referred to as full-sibling families, or commercial control-pollinated
families. In 2000, less than five million full-sibling seedlings were being produced in the South.
According to survey data collected by the North Carolina State Tree Improvement Cooperative,
over 170 million were being produced for sale by 2019 (McKeand 2019) (Figure 2.4).
Commercial Controlled-pollination virtually eliminates contamination by wild pollen by
placing kraft paper bags over the female strobili of one tree and injecting with pollen from an
elite father tree (Figure 2.5). Tree improvement foresters make crosses among the most elite
parents within a population, and doing so can produce substantial genetic gain (McKeand 2019).
This is done after field-testing to identify the most elite parents. For instance, when comparing
half-sib and full-sib families for volume gain using the North Carolina State University
Cooperative database, 95 of the top 100 families were of full-sib origin (McKeand 2019).
Volume gain estimates are 70 – 80 percent higher than unimproved seedlings. Comparing halfsib to full-sib families for stem straightness, 503 full-sib families rank higher than the best halfsibling family. For rust resistance, 293 full-sibling families rank higher than the top openpollinated family. In a similar manner, 194 full-sibling families rank higher for fork reduction
than the top open-pollinated family (McKeand 2019).
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Figure 2.4

Annual amount of loblolly pine commercially control-pollinated seedlings planted
in the southern United States from 2000-2019. Over 810 million control-pollinated
seedlings have been planted in the southern United States from 2000-2019 (Graph
courtesy Steve McKeand, NCSU Tree Improvement Program).
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Figure 2.5

Operational control-pollinated seed orchard. Here, kraft paper bags have been
placed over female strobili in late February to reduce the chance of wild sources
pollinated improved sources within the seed orchard.

Clonal varieties, also called varietals, offer the highest genetic gain for loblolly pine
seedlings. Contrary to harvesting mature cones in September and October for extraction of openpollinated and control-pollinated family seed, varietal technology must rely on juvenile seed. In
southern pine seed orchards, cones are normally harvested in June to extract juvenile seed.
Seedlings are then produced through either somatic embryogenesis or from vegetative
propagation of pine hedges (McKeand et al. 2003, Rousseau et al. 2012). With somatic
embryogenesis, an embryo is removed from an individual seed and placed in a tissue culture
medium of growth hormones to multiply the embryonic tissue (Rousseau et al. 2012). Each seed
within a cone is genetically unique, with the potential to become a commercial varietal. A
portion of the pine embryonic tissue is placed in liquid nitrogen for cryopreservation, while the
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remaining tissue is used to grow plantlets for field testing and can also be used to produce plants
for hedge stock (McKeand 2019). Hedges are young pine plants trimmed back to produce
numerous growing shoots which can be harvested and propagated to produce clonal seedlings
(Rousseau et al. 2012).
The same traits used to evaluate open-pollinated and control-pollinated seedling
performance are evaluated for varietals: volume gain, stem straightness, disease resistance, and
forking reduction. Although varietals represent the lowest genetic diversity of any seedling
planted, the potential for genetic gain is very high (McKeand et al. 2003, Fox et al. 2007). The
desirable traits mentioned above are packaged into one seedling and planted at every position
across a forest stand (Fox et al. 2007). Estimates for some individual varieties show 80-90
percent volume gain over unimproved loblolly pine (Fox et al. 2007).
After field testing is complete and individual clonal varieties are evaluated for somatic
embryogenesis and rooting efficiency, the best individuals are extracted from cryopreservation
for nursery production. The plantlets can be grown out as both bareroot and containerized.
Varietals are a small portion of annual loblolly pine seedling deployment, approximately 2
percent (McKeand et al. 2015). The biggest reason for this is costs, with bareroot and container
seedlings selling for $345 and $454 per thousand, respectively.
An evolving seedling market
During the late 20th century, vertically integrated forest product companies began to
merge and slowly divest of timberlands. Thus began a gradual shift of ownership to Timberland
Investment Management Organizations (TIMOs), and consequently nursery and orchard
operations were either consolidated or closed (Clutter et al. 2005). Prior to this, private
landowner genetic options were limited to state-run nurseries and what was left over from the
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major forest product companies after allocations had been made to internal timberlands
(McKeand 2019). Integrated forest product companies had significant investments in developing
genetic operations for internal timberland needs. To maximize their return on investment, forest
product companies planted the best genetic families on the best sites (Duzan and Williams 1988,
McKeand et al. 2006, McKeand 2019).
The sale of International Paper Company’s timberlands in 2006 was a landmark event in
advanced genetic seedling availability to private landowners. As part of the timberlands sale,
MeadWestvaco and International Paper Company nurseries and orchards were purchased by
ArborGen, Inc. Immediately, the best open-pollinated, controlled-pollinated, and varietal
seedlings were available to any private landowner willing to pay for advanced genetics.
Landowners now have more options than ever to choose from for reforestation (McKeand 2019).
Time of Planting Date on Early Height Development
Of critical importance is coupling seedlings to the planting site’s hydrological cycle so
they can enter the establishment phase (Carlson and Miller 1990, Grossnickle and El Kassaby
2015). Wakely (1954) suggested the need for seedlings to be planted before stressful conditions
begin in mid-March for most of the southern U.S. Bilan (1987) also noted that planting early
may allow seedlings to develop sufficient root systems prior to spring and summer droughts.
Planting between December 1 and March 15 increases the probability for higher survival due to
lower atmospheric demand on the seedling’s shoot system due to cooler, shorter days with
adequate soil moisture (South and Mexal 1984, Grossnickle 2012). Relating this phenomenon to
horticultural plants for urban landscapes, Buckstrup and Bassuk (2000) noted planting trees
while dormant allows physiological systems to be in place prior to high water demand that
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occurs once plants break dormancy. Anella et al. (2008) also suggested maximum desiccation
tolerance for plants occurs between January and February in the South.
Time of planting can also influence the growth of out-planted seedlings after they
become established. Studies have shown fall planted containerized seedlings to outgrow
containerized seedlings planted in January. Akgul et al. (2004) found September 2000 planted
containerized seedlings to have greater mean height and ground-line diameter growth than
January 2001 planted containerized seedlings.
Time of planting differences in early growth of out-planted seedlings has been attributed
to root growth initiation. Referring to root loss experienced by bareroot seedlings during lifting
operations, Wakely (1954) regarded speedy root initiation as critical to survival and early growth
of newly planted seedlings. Describing the benefit of a larger root surface area, Carlson and
Miller (1990) found the earlier a seedling can grow new roots, the sooner they establish
hydraulic conductivity with the site. Bilan and Ferguson (1985), reporting results from a study in
east Texas, found significant differences in root growth and shoot height based on time of
planting. This test incorporated bareroot loblolly pine seedling plantings beginning on December
1, 1959 and was planted at two week intervals until the last planting on March 22, 1960. Root
growth per seedling planted in March was significantly smaller than those planted December 1,
1959 – February 9, 1960 (Bilan and Ferguson 1985). Height growth showed similar correlations.
The December 1959 plantings had greater height growth than those planted after middle
February 1960 (Bilan and Ferguson 1985).
Dierauf (1976) reported similar findings from a Virginia study planted in 1971, 1972, and
1973. Although survival wasn’t as good for bareroot seedlings planted in October, seedlings
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planted in October, November, and December were significantly taller than those planted in
March for all three years (Dierauf 1976)
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CHAPTER III
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Sites and Treatments
Four sites were chosen for outplanting trials. Wilkes (Washington, GA) and Clinch
(Fargo, GA) Counties in Georgia and Saluda (Saluda, SC) and Berkeley (Pineville, SC) Counties
in South Carolina represent lower piedmont and lower coastal plain physiographic regions,
respectively (Table 3.1). Pineville, Washington, and Fargo received mechanical site preparation
prior to planting. Every location received chemical site preparation prior to planting, as well as
herbaceous and woody competition control the first two growing seasons after planting. On the
surface, none of the four sites would appear stressful or harsh, posing unusual challenges to
bareroot seedling survival. Yet Saluda had very compacted soils, and Washington contained
excessive logging debris in single-pass beds creating more difficult bareroot seedling
establishment than the two coastal plain locations (Pineville, SC and Fargo, GA). Individual site
conditions are described below.
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Table 3.1

Location, region, method of site preparation, and soils for four study sites.
Study Site
Pineville, SC
Saluda, SC
Washington, GA

Fargo, GA

Physiographic Region

Site Preparation
Soils
Mechanical/Bedded
Goldsboro - well
Lower Coastal Plain
(two-pass) and
drained loamy sand
Chemical
Georgeville - well
Lower Piedmont
Chemical
drained silt loam
Mechanical/Bedded Cecil - well drained
Lower Piedmont
(one-pass) and
loamy sand, clay
Chemical
subsoil
Mechanical/Bedded
Mascotte - poorly
Lower Coastal Plain
(two-pass) and
drained sandy loam
Chemical

Study Site Descriptions
Pineville, SC
The Pineville, South Carolina site (33° 25’ N, 79° 59’ W) is located in the lower coastal
plain of South Carolina approximately 85 kilometers north of Charleston. Soils are of the
Goldsboro series, which is a moderately well drained loamy sand. The taxonomic class of
Goldsboro series is a fine loamy, siliceous, subactive, thermic Aquic Paleudults. The previous
stand was a 14-year-old loblolly pine plantation damaged by an ice storm in February 2014 and
subsequently clearcut as a salvage operation. The site was double-bedded and then aerially
sprayed in October 2014 with 24 ounces of Imazapyr and six quarts of Glyphosate. Ten acres
within the plantation were left as space for ArborGen Inc. Product Development genetic testing
where this study was to be planted. The study site was treated with three quarts of Glyphosate in
September 2015. The site was sprayed again with two quarts of Glyphosate and one and-a-half
ounces of Sulfometuron in June 2016. Environmental conditions were extremely uniform, with
clean beds which made seedlings very easy to plant.
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Saluda, SC
The Saluda County, South Carolina site (34° 4′ N, 81° 52′ W) is in the lower piedmont
approximately 10 kilometers north of Saluda, SC. Soils are of the Georgeville series, which is a
very deep, well drained silt loam. The taxonomic class of Georgeville series is a fine, kaolinitic,
thermic Typic Kanhapludults. Previous forest cover was a mixed pine/hardwood stand, but
predominantly loblolly pine. The site was clearcut in late summer/early fall 2014 and chemically
site prepared with 24 ounces of Imazapyr, six quarts of Glyphosate, and three ounces of
Sulfometuron Extra. Later the site was burned to facilitate machine planting which occurred in
December 2015. Space was left open to plant this study in December 2016 and February 2017.
The study area was treated again with two quarts of Glyphosate and one and-a-half ounces of
Sulfameturon in June 2016. A border row was planted around the study to reduce the
competition from the prior year’s planting.
Washington, GA
The Washington site (33° 56′ N, 82° 43′ W) is in Wilkes County, Georgia. This location
is a lower piedmont site approximately 34 km north of Washington, Georgia. The soils are of the
Cecil series, which is a loamy sand overlaying clay subsoil. The taxonomic class of Cecil series
is a clayey, kaolinitic, thermic Typic Hapudult. Prior forest cover was a loblolly pine plantation
site was clearcut in the fall of 2014. The site was chemically treated with 20 ounces of Imazapyr,
three ounces Sulfometuron, and five quarts of Glyphosate in August 2015. A one-pass bedding
operation was performed in November 2015. The tract was reforested in March 2016. Space was
left open for this study to be planted in December 2016 and February 2017. The study area was
sprayed again in July 2016 with two quarts of Glyphosate plus and one-and-a-half ounces of
Sulfometuron. The one-pass method of bedding left lots of logging debris within the beds,
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making it difficult to plant seedlings with assurance of no air pockets. Often seedlings had to be
planted off the designed grid for better root-soil contact. A border row was planted around the
study to lessen tree competition from the prior year’s planting.
Fargo, GA
The Fargo, Georgia site (30° 47’ N, 82° 35’ W) is in the lower coastal plain of southern
Georgia 27 km south of Homerville, GA. Soils are of the Mascotte series, which is a very deep,
poorly drained sandy loam. The taxonomic class of Mascotte series is a sandy over loamy,
siliceous, active, thermic Ultic Alaquods. Prior forest species were loblolly and slash pine
clearcut in fall 2015. The study site was then double-bedded in spring 2016 and chemically
treated with 16 ounces of Imazapyr and in June 2016. As with Pineville, Fargo was extremely
uniform, with beds free of debris allowing for easy planting of seedlings.
Treatments - Stocktype, Genetics, and Planting Date
Stocktype
The stocktypes used were bareroot and containerized seedlings. Open-pollinated, controlpollinated, and varietal bareroot seedlings were produced at ArborGen, Inc.’s Blenheim, South
Carolina nursery. Open-pollinated, control-pollinated, and varietal containerized seedlings were
produced at ArborGen, Inc.’s Bellville, Georgia nursery. The containers used were FT 135 plugs
produced by Stuewe and Sons, Inc. with a volume of 110 cm3. The plug media mixture was
composed of 60 percent fine bark, 25 percent sphagnum peat moss, 10 percent perlite, and five
percent vermiculite.
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Genetics
Genetics used were an open-pollinated family, a commercial controlled-pollinated
family, and a varietal. The open-pollinated family is identified as 11-1079 within the North
Carolina State Tree Improvement Program. This family is also referred to as AG-56 for
ArborGen, Inc. The 11-1079 pedigree originates from Georgetown County, South Carolina. The
control-pollinated family is identified as AGM-37 for ArborGen, Inc. Commercial controlpollinated crosses and pedigree information is proprietary to ArborGen, Inc., but both parents of
AGM-37 are from the South Carolina coastal plain. The female parent of the control-pollinated
family is a first generation selection, while the male parent is second generation. The varietal,
designated by ArborGen, Inc. as AGV-105, also originates from a proprietary control-pollinated
family, but the pedigree is also from the South Carolina coastal plain.
ArborGen Inc. open and control-pollinated seedlings are categorized using a
performance-based index incorporating the traits of volume, fusiform rust resistance, stem
straightness, and forking reduction. In ascending order of performance for both open and controlpollinated seedlings, they are categorized as advanced (the top 25 to 11 percent), select (the top
ten to four percent), and elite (the top three percent). Open and control-pollinated families used
in this study were categorized as elite. Varietal seedlings are not categorized by a performance
index, but an elite control-pollinated family was used to produce AGV-105. The index weights
the traits as follows:
Performance Index = Volume (0.50) + Rust Resistance (0.20) + Straightness (0.20) +
Fork Reduction (0.10)
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(3.1)

Open-pollinated elite seedlings must have at least 45 percent volume gain over
unimproved loblolly seedlings. ArborGen, Inc. control-pollinated elite seedlings must have at
least 75 percent volume gain over unimproved seedlings. The ArborGen, Inc. control-pollinated
elite family used in this study, AGM-37, has 80 percent volume gain over unimproved loblolly.
Commercial varietals must have 80 percent volume gain over unimproved sources of loblolly
pine, and must also meet minimum standards for quality traits. The varietal used in this study has
an 80 percent gain in volume over the unimproved loblolly source. Schmidtling’s (2001) seed
source movement guidelines were followed when choosing genetic planting stock for each study
site. Families and the varietal used for the study came from areas within 5º Fahrenheit (F) of all
study site’s minimum temperature (Schmidtling 2001).
Planting Date
Half of the seedlings were planted in December 2016, with the other half planted in
February 2017 (Figure 3.1). At all four sites, 60 seedlings each of the three genetic treatments
and both stocktypes were planted in December 2016. This was repeated in February 2017. Table
3.2 shows the number of seedlings planted in blocks and in single-tree plots for each study site.
A grand total of 2,880 seedlings were planted across the four study sites.
The original plan for the study had been to plant seedlings early, in October or early
November 2016, with the second planting to take place in late December 2016 or early January
2017. This would have reflected a true early versus late or traditional window planting, but
temperatures were too high with limited rainfall in the fall of 2016.
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Table 3.2

Number of seedlings planted in blocks and single-tree plots by genetic type and
stocktype for both planting dates across all study sites. Block plots are split into
two 25 tree replications for each planting date (Figure 6 below).

Op = open-pollinated, cp = control-pollinated, v= varietal, br = bareroot, cont = containerized, 16
= planted December 2016, 17 = planted February 2017.
All containerized seedlings were treated with Fipronil™ insecticide for pine tip moth
control prior to planting. This was done by applying 15 ml of a solution of Fipronil and water on
top of each containerized plug and allowing the solution to be absorbed into the soil media while
containerized seedlings were still on the benches at the nursery. All bareroot seedlings were
treated with Fipronil after planting by injecting 15 ml of the solution into the soil immediately
adjacent to the seedling. Two quarts of Accord and one-and-a-half ounces of Sulfometuronmethyl were applied in May 2017, and again with one quart of Glyphosate and one ounce of
Sulfometuron-methyl in July 2017 for herbaceous and woody release. Both release treatments
were performed by ArborGen personnel and were applied as mixtures with backpack sprayers.
The backpack release operations were performed when there was little to no wind, and sprayed
in a directed fashion to avoid damaging study seedlings with Glyphosate. Chemical release
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treatments were performed by ArborGen personnel at Pineville, Saluda, and Washington. The
Fargo site release treatment was performed by the landowner’s contractor.
Test Protocols
Following Barnett and McGilvray’s (1993) and Pinto et al.’s (2011) recommendations,
all bareroot seedlings were grown at a single nursery and all containerized seedlings were grown
in a single nursery facility as well. This recommendation was followed so seedlings would be
subject to the same culture regime for each stocktype (Pinto et al. 2011). Stratified open and
control-pollinated seed were sown in March 2016 as container seedlings at ArborGen, Inc.’s
Bellville, Georgia container nursery. Bareroot seedlings were sown in April 2016 at ArborGen,
Inc.’s Blenheim, South Carolina nursery. Varietal seedlings were propagated as rooted cuttings
from hedges at ArborGen, Inc.’s Bellville, Georgia facility, and transplanted as both
containerized seedlings in May 2016 at Bellville, Georgia and in April 2016 as bareroot
seedlings at Blenheim, South Carolina.
Height and root collar diameter (RCD) were assessed for morphological data on the study
seedlings. Nursery personnel at both Blenheim, SC and Bellville, GA graded and packaged only
seedlings meeting ArborGen’s minimum morphological standards for bareroot and container
seedlings. Bareroot seedlings must have a minimum height of 20.3 centimeters and minimum
root collar diameter of 4.0 millimeters, with a target root system of 15.2 centimeters in length.
Containerized seedlings must have a minimum height of 25.4 centimeters and minimum root
collar diameter of 4.0 millimeters. All seedlings must be free of visual mechanical damage.
After lifting, bareroot seedling roots were treated with acrylic gel to reduce the
occurrence of desiccation. Both bareroot and containerized seedlings were packaged in boxes
and transported to the study sites in a closed trailer to limit exposure to wind and sun. ArborGen,
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Inc. bareroot boxes have a lid that covers the top of the box and is then fastened in place by
plastic straps. Containerized boxes are perforated, but a plastic liner envelopes the seedlings in
each box (Dumroese and Barnett 2004). Each genotype and stocktype were left inside a closed
trailer until the time of planting.
Experimental Design
Two planting designs were included in this study across all four sites. One is a block plot
design using the three genetic entries, the two stocktypes, and both planting dates. The second
design was a typical single-tree installation, also including the three genetic entries, the two
stocktypes, and both planting dates.
Randomized complete blocks are a very common design, allowing all treatments
exposure to the varying environmental conditions across the site (Zobel and Talbert 1984). For
both the December 2016 and February 2017 block plantings, identical stocktype and genotype
treatments were replicated twice, totaling 600 seedlings in blocks at each location (Figure 3.1).
For example, open-pollinated, control-pollinated, and varietal bareroot seedlings were planted in
two separate 25-tree replications (split blocks) for both planting dates. This method was identical
for the containerized stocktype. The 25-tree split blocks were planted on a five-by-five grid using
a 2.13 by 3.65 meter spacing. Also recommended by Pinto et al. (2011), the planting crew
remained the same at each location. The Fargo, Georgia site was planted by the author alone,
while the other three sites were planted by the author and one other ArborGen, Inc. employee.
Single-tree plots consist of one seedling treatment per plot (Bridgewater et al. 1983).
Single-tree designs can add statistical power to the experiment, as they maximize the occurrence
of microsite interaction (Lambeth and Gladstone 1983). Each seedling treatment is exposed to
the full complement of environmental variability across the site (Bridgewater et al. 1983).
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Despite statistical advantages, single-tree plots are more difficult to establish and harder to track
over time (Bridgewater et al. 1983). Monumentation with metal tags for each block and each tree
within the single-tree plots was done to ensure proper identification for measurements in
subsequent years.
Six seedlings, representing each genotype/stocktype treatment combination, were planted
in each replication of the single-tree plots. Ten replications were planted for both planting dates
of December 2016 and February 2017, totaling 20 replications of six seedlings each (Figure 3.1).
A total of 60 seedlings were planted in December, and another 60 in February for a total of 120
seedlings in single-tree plots at each location. The same spacing target as the block plots was
used for installation, 2.13 meters between seedlings and 3.65 meters between rows. Seedlings
were randomized prior to planting.
Bareroot seedlings were planted with a standard bareroot dibble bar, and following
recommendations by Wakely (1954) and South (1999), were planted to a depth at least 2.54
centimeters above the root collar. Containerized seedlings were planted with a custom planting
bar molded in the cylindrical shape of containerized plugs compatible to various plug sizes
(Figure 3.2). As with the bareroot stock, the goal was to plant all containerized seedlings at least
2.54 centimeters above the top of the root plug.
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Figure 3.1

Randomized blocks and single-tree plots (STP) at Pineville, South Carolina study
site. Seedlings (op = open-pollinated, cp = control-pollinated, var = varietals, br =
bareroot, cont = containerized) were planted in December 2016 and February
2017. Randomized blocks are planted on a 2.13m x 3.65m spacing on a 5 x 5 grid
with 25 seedlings per block, with 300 seedlings planted in December in Reps 1 and
2, and 300 seedlings planted in February in Reps 1 and 2 per study site. Single-tree
plots are also planted on a 2.13 x 3.65 spacing, with 60 seedlings planted in
December and 60 seedlings planted in February per study site.
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Figure 3.2

Containerized seedling dibble bar. Cylindrical shape is molded in the form of
container plug for specialized planting of a wide range of container types.
Evaluation and Statistical Methods

Seedling survival and total height were recorded after the first and second growing
seasons at all four sites for all treatments. Main effects of stocktype, genetics, and planting date
were subjected to an analysis of variance (Anova) F-test at α = 0.05 using JMP Pro™ statistical
software, a division of SAS (Cary, NC) to test the equality of population means (Tables 3 and 4):

𝐹=

𝑆𝐵2
2
𝑆𝑊
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(3.2)

Table 3.3

Anova Table for Linear Model of block plots listing main treatments and
interactions as sources of variation across all study sites.

Treatments
Planting Site
Rep[Site]
Stocktype
Genetics
Planting Date
Planting Site*Genetics
Planting Site*Stocktype

DF
3
4
1
2
1
6
3

Planting Date*Stocktype

1

Table 3.4

Anova Model for Block Plantings
Sum of Squares Mean Square
SSpsite
MSpsite
SSrespite
MSrepsite
SSstocktype
MSstocktype
SSgenetics
MSgenetics
SSpdate
MSpdate
SSpsite*genetics
MSpsite*genetics
SSpsite*stocktype
MSpsite*stocktype
SSpdate*stocktype

MSpdate*stocktype

F Ratio
MSpsite/MSerror
MSrepsite/MSerror
MSstocktype/MSerror
MSgenetics/MSerror
MSpdate/MSerror
MSpsite*genetics/MSerror
MSpsite*stocktype/MSerror
MSpdate*stocktype/MSerro

Prob>F

r

Anova table for linear model of single-tree plots listing main treatments and
interactions as sources of variation across all study sites.

Treatments
Planting Site
Stocktype
Genetics
Planting Date
Planting Site*Genetics
Planting Site*Stocktype
Planting Date*Stocktype

DF
3
1
2
1
6
3
1

Anova Model for Single-Tree Plots
Sum of
Squares
Mean Square
F Ratio
SSpsite
MSpsite
MSpsite/MSerror
SSstocktype
MSstocktype
MSstocktype/MSerror
SSgenetics
MSgenetics
MSgenetics/MSerror
SSpdate
MSpdate
MSpdate/MSerror
SSpsite*genetics
MSpsite*genetics
MSpsite*genetics/MSerror
SSpsite*stocktype
MSpsite*stocktype
MSpsite*stocktype/MSerror
SSpdate*stocktype
MSpdate*stocktype MSpdate*stocktype/MSerror

Prob>
F

Analysis of variance was used to test population mean differences for the main effects of
genetics, stocktype, and planting dates across all four sites after ages one and two. Using the Ftest, open-pollinated, control-pollinated, and varietal seedlings were analyzed for significant
growth differences among population means. The F-test was also used to analyze growth
differences in population means for bareroot and containerized seedlings, as well as population
mean differences between the planting dates of December 2016 and February 2017. Planting site
by genetics, planting site by stocktype, and planting date by stocktype were analyzed as
interaction effects for population mean differences (Tables 3.3 and 3.4). Planting site by genetics
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was analyzed to see if there were differences among genetic treatments across the sites. Planting
site by stocktype was analyzed to see if bareroot or containerized seedlings produced significant
differences in height based on site conditions. The interaction of planting date by stocktype was
used to test for significant differences between bareroot and containerized seedlings planted in
December and February.
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CHAPTER IV
RESULTS
Survival
Age one survival at Pineville was 98 percent and above for all treatments (Tables 4.1 and
4.2). The Saluda site had survival above 90 percent for all treatments after one growing season.
With the exception of 78 percent survival for December-planted control-pollinated seedlings in
the blocks, the Washington site also had good survival. Container varietals planted in December
2016 at Fargo had 20 percent mortality in the single-tree plots, but all other treatments had 90
percent or higher survival.
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Table 4.1

Age-one survival for block plots by genetic type and stocktype for two planting
dates across all study sites.
Treatment
OP BR
OP BR
OP Cont
OP Cont
CP BR
CP BR
CP Cont
CP Cont
Var BR
Var BR
Var Cont
Var Cont

Planted Pineville
Dec-16
100%
Feb-17
98%
Dec-16
100%
Feb-17
100%
Dec-16
100%
Feb-17
98%
Dec-16
100%
Feb-17
100%
Dec-16
100%
Feb-17
100%
Dec-16
98%
Feb-17
100%

Saluda
100%
100%
98%
98%
96%
98%
98%
98%
98%
96%
98%
98%

Washington
94%
98%
100%
100%
78%
96%
98%
100%
100%
100%
98%
100%

Fargo
100%
86%
100%
100%
96%
98%
100%
100%
98%
98%
100%
96%

OP = open-pollinated, CP = control-pollinated, Var = varietal
Table 4.2

Age one survival for single-tree plots by genetic type and stocktype for two
planting dates across all study sites.
Treatment
OP BR
OP BR
OP Cont
OP Cont
CP BR
CP BR
CP Cont
CP Cont
Var BR
Var BR
Var Cont
Var Cont

Planted Pineville
Dec-16
100%
Feb-17
100%
Dec-16
100%
Feb-17
100%
Dec-16
100%
Feb-17
100%
Dec-16
100%
Feb-17
100%
Dec-16
100%
Feb-17
100%
Dec-16
100%
Feb-17
100%

Saluda
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
91%
100%
100%

Washington
90%
100%
90%
100%
89%
100%
100%
100%
90%
90%
100%
100%

OP = open-pollinated, CP = control-pollinated, Var = varietal
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Fargo
100%
90%
100%
100%
90%
90%
100%
90%
100%
100%
80%
100%

Mean Total Height – Stocktype, Genetics, and Planting Date
At the end of one growing season, all seedlings planted in December 2016 were
significantly (P<0.0001) taller in average height (Table 4.3) than those planted in February 2017
(Figures 4.1 and 4.2). For December and February plantings, containerized seedlings were taller
than bareroot seedlings. In the block plots, open-pollinated containerized seedlings planted in
December were slightly taller (96 cm) than December-planted control-pollinated containers (94
cm). December-planted containerized control-pollinated seedlings were tallest in the single-tree
installations (98 cm), slightly more than open-pollinated containerized seedlings (96 cm). All
bareroot seedlings planted in December 2016 were taller than bareroot seedlings planted in
February 2017 in both the blocks and single-tree plots (Table 4.3). Control-pollinated bareroot
seedlings planted in December 2016 were the tallest among all bareroot treatments, 86 cm in
block plots and 85 cm in the single-tree plots. February-planted open-pollinated bareroot
seedlings had the shortest mean height (60 cm) in the block plots. February-planted varietal
bareroot seedlings were the smallest (54 cm) in the single-tree installations.
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Figure 4.1

Mean total heights after one growing season for block plots by genetic type and
stocktype for two planting dates across all study sites. Op = open-pollinated, cp =
control-pollinated, v = varietal, br = bareroot, c = containerized. Mean total heights
for December 2016-planted seedlings were significantly taller than February 2017planted seedlings at the alpha level = 0.05 across genotypes and stocktypes.
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Figure 4.2

Mean total heights after one growing season for single-tree plots by genetic type
and stocktype for two planting dates across all study sites. Op = open-pollinated,
cp = control-pollinated, v = varietal, br = bareroot, c = containerized. Mean total
heights for December 2016-planted seedlings were significantly taller than
February 2017-planted seedlings at the alpha level = 0.05 across genotypes and
stocktypes.
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Table 4.3

Mean total heights after one growing season for blocks and single-tree plots by
genetic type and stocktype for two planting dates across all study sites. Mean total
heights for December 2016-planted seedlings were significantly taller than
February 2017-planted seedlings at the alpha level = 0.05.
Age 1 - Block Plots
Total Ht (Mean
Treatment
cm)
op br 16
74.70A
op br 17
59.66B
op cont 16
95.70A
op cont 17
75.60B
cp br 16
85.95A
cp br 17
62.32B
cp cont 16
93.81A
cp cont 17
74.96B
v br 16
75.55A
v br 17
61.31B
v cont 16
86.98A
v cont 17
65.85B

Age 1 - Single-Tree Plots
Treatment
op br 16
op br 17
op cont 16
op cont 17
cp br 16
cp br 17
cp cont 16
cp cont 17
v br 16
v br 17
v cont 16
v cont 17

Total Ht (Mean cm)
73.68A
58.69B
95.71A
70.00B
84.79A
64.11B
97.50A
74.44B
81.56A
54.25B
88.23A
66.93B

Op = open-pollinated, cp = control-pollinated, v = varietal, br = bareroot, cont = containerized.

With limited exceptions, the same trends from year one remained intact after two
growing seasons. On average, all seedlings planted in December 2016 maintained their
significant (P<0.0001) height advantage over seedlings planted in February 2017 (Table 4.4) for
both plot types (Figures 4.3 and 4.4). Control-pollinated seedlings, both bareroot and
containerized, had the highest mean heights among all genotypes for both plot types (Table 4.4).
In particular, control-pollinated bareroot seedlings showed the most incremental growth between
ages one and two for both plot types. In the blocks, December-planted control-pollinated
containerized seedlings grew 171 cm between ages one and two. December-planted controlpollinated bareroot seedlings grew 179 cm. December-planted control-pollinated bareroot
seedlings had the highest mean height in the block plots after two growing seasons at 265 cm. In
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the single-tree plots, December-planted control-pollinated bareroot seedlings grew 176 cm
between ages one and two. December-planted control-pollinated containerized seedlings grew
slightly less at 175 cm. In the single-tree plots, December-planted control pollinated
containerized seedlings were slightly taller than December-planted control-pollinated bareroot
seedlings, 272 cm and 260 cm, respectively. Just as after the first growing season, Februaryplanted open-pollinated seedlings were the smallest in mean height after two growing seasons in
the blocks (188 cm), and February-planted varietal bareroot seedlings were the smallest in the
single-tree plots (192 cm).
Even though December-planted seedlings easily produced a consistent height advantage
over February-planted seedlings when averaged across all sites, Saluda produced unexpected
results (Appendix A for individual site data). At the end of two growing seasons, Februaryplanted control-pollinated containerized and open-pollinated bareroot seedlings were taller than
their counterparts planted in December. February-planted varietal bareroot seedlings were taller
than December-planted varietal bareroot in the block plots, and February-planted controlpollinated containerized seedlings were taller than those planted in December (Appendix A).
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Figure 4.3

Mean total heights after two growing seasons for block plots by genetic type and
stocktype for two planting dates across all study sites. Op = open-pollinated, cp =
control-pollinated, v = varietal, br = bareroot, c = containerized. Mean total heights
for December 2016-planted seedlings were significantly taller than February 2017planted seedlings at the alpha level = 0.05 across genotypes and stocktypes.
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Figure 4.4

Mean total heights after two growing seasons for single-tree plots by genetic type
and stocktype for two planting dates across all study sites. Op = open-pollinated,
cp = control-pollinated, v = varietal, br = bareroot, c = containerized. Mean total
heights for December 2016-planted seedlings were significantly taller than
February 2017-planted seedlings at the alpha level = 0.05 across genotypes and
stocktypes.
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Table 4.4

Mean total heights after two growing seasons for blocks and single-tree plots by
genetic type and stocktype for two planting dates across all study sites. Mean total
heights for December 2016-planted seedlings were significantly taller than
February 2017-planted seedlings at the alpha level = 0.05.
Age 2 - Block Plots
Treatment
Mean cm
op br 16
211.26A
op br 17
188.32B
op cont 16
258.33A
op cont 17
216.30B
cp br 16
264.94A
cp br 17
195.06B
cp cont 16
264.54A
cp cont 17
223.67B
v br 16
226.78A
v br 17
191.49B
v cont 16
244.76A
v cont 17
194.92B

Age 2 - Single-Tree Plots
Treatment
Mean cm
op br 16
222.12A
op br 17
195.74B
op cont 16
244.97A
op cont 17
205.77B
cp br 16
260.38A
cp br 17
212.03B
cp cont 16
272.42A
cp cont 17
223.05B
v br 16
241.94A
v br 17
191.57B
v cont 16
250.87A
v cont 17
204.75B

Op = open-pollinated, cp = control-pollinated, v = varietal, br = bareroot, cont = containerized.
Stocktype
Containerized seedlings showed significantly more growth over bareroot seedlings (P
<0.0001) in both plot types (Tables 4.5 and 4.6). After two growing seasons, containerized
seedlings averaged 234 cm in total height for both the block and single-tree plots (Figures 4.5
and 4.6). Bareroot seedlings averaged 213 cm and 205 cm tall after two growing seasons in the
blocks and single-tree plots, respectively. The lone exception was the Pineville site, where
bareroot seedlings were the tallest after two growing seasons in the blocks and single-tree plots
(Appendix A).
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Table 4.5

Anova table for population mean differences at age two in block plots among main
treatments and interactions for both planting dates and across all study sites.

Age 2 - Anova Table for Block Plantings
Effect
DF Sum of Squares Mean Square
Planting Site
3
1619121.6
11866.4
Rep[Site]
4
157087.9
39271.9
Genetics
2
229617.3
114808.65
Stocktype
1
246214.4
246214.4
Planting Date
1
1100723.9
1100723.9
Planting Site*Genetics
6
119972.9
19995.5
Planting Site*Stocktype
3
76553.3
25517.8
Planting Date*Stocktype
1
558
558

Table 4.6

F Ratio Prob>F
221.8939 <.0001
16.1462 <.0001
47.2022 <.0001
101.228 <.0001
452.549 <.0001
8.2209
<.0001
10.4913 <.0001
0.2294
0.632

Anova table for population mean differences at age two in single-tree plots among
main treatments and interactions for both planting dates and across all study sites.

Age 2 - Anova Table for Single Tree Plots
Effect
DF Sum of Squares Mean Square
Planting Site
3
35599.2
11,866.4
Genetics
2
4497.1
2248.6
Stocktype
1
18809.7
18809.7
Planting Date
1
57462.6
57462.6
Planting Site*Genetics
6
5213.2
868.9
Planting Site*Stocktype
3
5292.3
1764.1
Planting Date*Stocktype
1
143.9
143.9
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F Ratio Prob>F
31.1567 <.0001
0.0029
5.9037
49.3871 <.0001
150.8748 <.0001
0.0352
2.2813
0.0033
4.6319
0.539
0.378

Figure 4.5

Age two average total height for stocktypes in block plots for both planting dates
across all study sites. Br = bareroot, cont = containerized. Values with the same
letter do not differ statistically at the alpha = 0.05 level of significance.
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Figure 4.6

Age two average total height for stocktypes planted in single-tree plots for both
planting dates across all study sites. Br = bareroot, cont = containerized. Values
with the same letter do not differ statistically at the alpha = 0.05 level of
significance.
Genetics

Differences in growth for genetics were statistically significant after two growing seasons
in the blocks (P <0.0001) and in the single-tree plots (P<0.0029) (Tables 4.5 and 4.6). For both
plot types, control-pollinated seedlings were tallest after two growing seasons, averaging 237cm
and 241cm, respectively expressed as least square means (Figures 4.7 and 4.8). Controlpollinated seedlings were significantly taller than varietal and open-pollinated seedlings.
Varietals were slightly taller than open-pollinated seedlings in the single-tree plots, but the openpollinated seedlings were taller than the varietals in the blocks. Varietals and open-pollinated
seedlings were not significantly different in total height after two growing seasons across all four
sites.
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Figure 4.7

Average total height by genetic type after two growing seasons planted in block
plots for both planting dates across all study sites. Op = open-pollinated, cp =
control-pollinated, var = varietal. Values with the same letter do not differ
statistically at the alpha = 0.05 level of significance.
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Figure 4.8

Average total height by genetic type after two growing seasons planted in singletree plots for both planting dates across all study sites. Op = open-pollinated, cp =
control-pollinated, var = varietal. Values with the same letter do not differ
statistically at the alpha = 0.05 level of significance.

Planting Date
December 2016-planted seedlings showed significant growth advantages over seedlings
planted in February 2017 for both plot types (P <0.0001) (Tables 4.5 and 4.6). Decemberplanted seedlings in the block plots averaged 245 cm in total height after two growing seasons,
while February-planted seedlings averaged 202 cm expressed as least square means (Figure 4.9).
December-planted seedlings in the single-tree plots averaged 248 cm in total height after two
growing seasons, while February-planted seedlings averaged 205 cm (Figure 4.10).
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Figure 4.9

Average total height by planting date for block plots after two growing seasons
across all study sites. Values with the same letter do not differ statistically at the
alpha = 0.05 level of significance.

Figure 4.10

Average total height by planting date for single-tree plots after two growing
seasons across all study sites. Values with the same letter do not differ statistically
at the alpha = 0.05 level of significance.
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Planting Sites
There were significant differences for growth among planting sites after two growing
seasons in the block plots (P < 0.0001) (Table 4.5) (Figure 4.11). Pineville and Washington
produced the most growth and showed no significant differences between each other. Pineville
and Washington showed significant growth gain over Saluda, with Fargo demonstrating
significantly lower growth than all other sites. The single-tree plots yielded similar results
(P<0.0001), yet Pineville showed significantly better growth than all other planting sites (Table
4.6) (Figure 4.12).

Figure 4.11

Age two total heights for block plots for individual study sites. Values with the
same letter do not differ statistically at the alpha = 0.05 level of significance.
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Figure 4.12

Age two total heights for single-tree plots for individual study sites. Values with
the same letter do not differ statistically at the alpha = 0.05 level of significance.

Treatment Interactions
Planting Date x Stocktype
Although December-planted containerized seedlings were taller on average than
December-planted bareroot, differences were not significant in the block plots (P<0.632) or the
single-tree plots (P<0.539) (Tables 4.5 and 4.6). December-planted bareroot seedlings averaged
234 cm in total height within the blocks, but averaged 241 cm in total height for the single-tree
plots at the end of year two. Heights are shown in figures 4.13 and 4.14. Control-pollinated
bareroot seedlings planted in December minimized the average height difference between
December-planted containers and bareroot stock.
Even though significant differences didn’t exist for the planting date x stocktype
interaction, results showed differences between treatments for both plot types (Figures 4.13 and
4.14). December-planted containerized and bareroot seedlings were both significantly taller than
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February-planted containerized seedlings for block plots and single-tree installations. Februaryplanted bareroot seedlings were significantly smaller than February-planted containerized
seedlings in the blocks, but not in the single-tree plots.

Figure 4.13

Age two average total height for planting date by stocktype interaction in block
plots for both planting dates across all study sites. Br = bareroot, cont =
containerized. Values with the same letter do not differ statistically at the alpha =
0.05 level of significance.
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Figure 4.14

Age two average total height for planting date by stocktype interaction in singletree plots for both planting dates across all study sites. Br = bareroot, cont =
containerized. Values with the same letter do not differ statistically at the alpha =
0.05 level of significance.

Planting Site x Stocktype
The interaction of planting site x stocktype for total height gain showed significant height
differences in the block plots (P<0.0001) (Figure 4.15, Table 4.5). Containerized seedlings
planted at Washington were the tallest for the blocks after two growing seasons, significantly
taller than others for this interaction. Pineville containers were second tallest, yet not
significantly taller than Pineville bareroot. The bareroot control-pollinated seedlings at Pineville
heavily influenced the overall bareroot height, as both varietal and open-pollinated bareroot
seedlings were the smallest after two growing seasons at Pineville.
There were significant rank changes for the single-tree plots as well (P<0.0033) (Figure
4.16, Table 4.6). Again heavily influenced by the control-pollinated bareroot seedlings, Pineville
bareroot seedlings were the tallest among all seedlings across all sites within the single-tree
blocks for the planting site x stocktype interaction.
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Figure 4.15

Age two average total height for planting site x stocktype interaction in block plots
for both planting dates across all study sites. Br = bareroot, cont = containerized.
Values with the same letter do not differ statistically at the alpha = 0.05 level of
significance.

Figure 4.16

Age two average total height planting site x stocktype interaction in single-tree
plots for both planting dates across all study sites. Br = bareroot, cont =
containerized. Values with the same letter do not differ statistically at the alpha =
0.05 level of significance.
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Planting Site x Genetics
Control-pollinated seedlings were tallest at every study site in the blocks and single-tree
plots after two growing seasons (Tables 4.7 and 4.8). Varietals and open-pollinated seedlings
varied in order of height gain after the control-pollinated family. The control-pollinated seedlings
at Pineville averaged 272 cm, significantly taller than all others for this interaction in the blocks
(P<0.0001) (Table 4.5). The control-pollinated were 278 cm in the single-tree plots after two
growing seasons, yet differences between treatments were somewhat less pronounced
(P<0.0033) (Table 4.6) than in the blocks.
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Table 4.7

Age two average total height for planting site x genetics for block plots across four
study locations. Values with the same letter do not differ statistically at the alpha =
0.05 level of significance.
Planting Site x
Genetics
Pineville CP
Washington CP
Washington VAR
Washington OP
Pineville OP
Pineville VAR
Saluda CP
Saluda VAR
Saluda OP
Fargo CP
Fargo OP
Fargo VAR

Age 2 Least Sq
Mean (cm)
272.25A
254.85B
253.09B
241.21B,C
239.40B,C
231.48C,D
222.49D
201.97E
200.34E
199.09E
193.31E
170.38F

Op = open-pollinated, cp = control-pollinated, var = varietals. Bold font indicates tallest
genotypes at each study site.
Table 4.8

Age two average total height for planting site x genetics for single-tree plots across
four study locations. Values with the same letter do not differ statistically at the
alpha = 0.05 level of significance.
Planting Site x
Genetics
Pineville CP
Pineville VAR
Washington CP
Washington OP
Pineville OP
Washington VAR
Saluda CP
Saluda VAR
Fargo CP
Saluda OP
Fargo VAR
Fargo OP

Age 2 Least Sq
Mean (cm)
278.05A
250.70A,B
243.69A,B,C
239.11B,C
236.51B,C
229.63B,C,D
229.39B,C
216.33B,C,D,E
214.09B,C,D,E
210.81C,D,E
192.35D,E
181.66E

Op = open-pollinated, cp = control-pollinated, var = varietals. Bold font indicates tallest
genotypes at each study site.
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CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION
Survival
Overall study survival was very good for both bareroot and container seedlings. Planting
all seedlings between December 1 and March 1 probably influenced the good study-wide
survival (Wakely 1954, South and Mexal 1984). As stated earlier, the original study plan was for
the first planting to take place October 2016, followed by a second planting in the traditional
window of December or early January 2017. But conditions in the fall of 2016 were especially
harsh, with temperatures frequently between 21 and 27 degrees Celsius (C). Lack of precipitation
was another problem, as only 3 centimeters of rainfall were recorded at the Pineville site for
October and November 2016 combined. Soil moisture was even more limited at Fargo, which
only received a total 1.1 centimeters of rainfall when combining October and November 2016.
Temperatures finally moderated in early December 2016, and Pineville received over 10
centimeters of rainfall for the month. Soil moisture is critical for early planting to be successful
(South and Mexal 1984). South and Barnett (1986) reported less than 90 percent survival for
bareroot loblolly pine planted on a dry site in Alabama when soil moisture content dropped
below 13 percent.
In addition to possibly compromising the study from harsh weather in the fall of 2016,
other studies have revealed the nature of uncertainty involved with early planting (South and
Mexal 1984). Dierauf (1976) found poor survival for bareroot loblolly pine seedlings planted
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before December in Virginia. Bilan (1987) obtained only 78 percent survival for non-dormant
bareroot loblolly pine planted in November 1959 just two days prior to a freeze. Akgul et al.
(2004) reported good survival for bareroot slash pine in November and January, yet survival
problems occurred planting before November 1 and after March 1. In a study to compare
bareroot and containerized longleaf in southern Georgia, Boyer (1989) found containerized
seedling survival (76 percent) significantly higher than bareroot (51 percent). The longleaf
bareroot survival may have been compromised as they were lifted and carried to the planting
sites on February 26, but were not planted until after March 1 (Boyer 1989). The Washington site
was complicated by residual logging debris in the beds, presenting more difficult conditions to
properly plant seedlings. The Saluda location was very difficult to plant, but extra care in doing
so produced low levels of mortality.
Even though Washington and Saluda were more difficult to plant, the excellent site
preparation probably enhanced survival. On the dry site in Alabama, South and Barnett (1986)
reported better than 90 percent survival for bareroot and containerized loblolly pine planted in
March and May 1982 that received herbicide treatment. Barnett and Brissette (2004) found
comparable survival for containerized and bareroot shortleaf pine (Pinus echinata Mill.) in the
Ouachita Mountains of Arkansas where water relations were improved for seedlings by ripping
the study sites with vertical blades to depths of 46 to 51 cm. Gwaze et al. (2006) reported no
significant survival differences between bareroot and containerized shortleaf pine in Missouri
using mechanical site preparation on former nursery beds. In a study to examine containerized
and bareroot ponderosa pine (Pinus Ponderosa Douglas ex Laws.) performance in southern
Utah, Sloan et al. (1987) found 90 percent survival for containerized and bareroot seedlings on
two sites that received thorough mechanical site preparation.
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The Pineville site posed the least challenging outplanting conditions, with survival
essentially 100 percent for all seedling treatments. The Pineville site is located in the same
coastal plain region of South Carolina as Barnett and McGilvray’s (1993) plantings to compare
containerized and bareroot loblolly pine. Similar to the Barnett and McGilvray (1993) study,
survival was excellent at Pineville because of site quality and competition control. The Fargo
location site preparation was excellent with good environmental uniformity, yet herbicide
toxicity from herbaceous weed control post-planting confounded results.
Good study-wide survival rates can be attributed not only to following Barnett and
McGilvray’s (1993) and Pinto et al.’s (2011) recommendations for stocktype trial protocols, but
also Wakely’s (1954) and South and Mexal’s (1984) recommendations for planting within the
optimum timeframe of December 1 – March 1. Also, all seedlings were probably handled with
additional care than that of operational hand planting crews working with time constraints. As
South and Barnett (1986) noted in their Alabama study, it is possible survival would not have
been as good for seedlings in a stocktype trial if the planting crew was motivated by speed of
planting.
Mean Height Growth – Stocktype, Genetics, and Planting Date
Stocktype
The significant growth advantages produced from planting containerized seedlings over
bareroot seedlings was apparent in this study. Results confirm similar findings from several other
studies, bearing site conditions in mind. Containerized loblolly pine seedlings planted in May
1982 on a dry site in Alabama outperformed the same family planted as bareroot in a control plot
where herbicides were withheld (South and Barnett 1986). Barnett and Brissette (2004) planted
two sites in the Ouachita Mountains of Arkansas with shortleaf pine in December 1986 and
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February 1987. One site was considered more harsh and poor, and the containerized seedlings
outgrew the bareroot on this location. Sloan et al. (1987) planted five sites with containerized
and bareroot ponderosa pine in southern Utah. Three of the five sites in southern Utah were
considered harsh, where containerized seedlings grew significantly taller than the bareroot
seedlings (Sloan et al. 1987). Boyer’s (1989) study in southern Georgia with longleaf seedlings
showed a significant height gain for containerized (2.0 meters) seedlings over bareroot (1.4
meters) after five growing seasons, yet different seed sources were used for the two stocktypes.
Wilson et al. (2007) attributed more first order laterals, additional unsuberized roots, and higher
fine root biomass to greater shoot extension of containerized red oak (Quercus rubra L.) over
bareroot on a cut-over site planted in southern Ontario.
Many studies have documented bareroot seedlings have comparable performance to
containerized seedlings when planting site conditions are ideal (non-stressful). This was the case
at the Pineville site, where one bareroot treatment was taller than containerized seedlings in both
plot types after two growing seasons. South and Barnett (1986) found no significant differences
between bareroot and containerized seedling growth planted in March on a moist site in Alabama
where competition control was performed. The above mentioned Barnett and McGilvray (1993)
study compared bareroot and containerized seedlings on a highly productive South Carolina
bottomland in March, April, and May 1987 and again in 1988. Although containerized seedlings
outperformed bareroot seedlings in height for the May plantings, the March plantings produced
similar results on this favorable site (Barnett and McGilvray 1993). Gwaze et al. (2006) plowed
and disked former nursery beds at the George O. White Nursery near Licking, Missouri to
compare one and two-year-old bareroot and containerized shortleaf pine seedlings and found no
significant differences in height gain after eight growing seasons. Although Sloan et al. (1987)
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documented better height gain for ponderosa pine containers on three harsh sites in southern
Utah, they found no significant differences in height between the containers and bareroot on the
two favorable sites.
Genetics
Despite first year differences not being dramatic, genetic expression became more
evident by the end of two growing seasons. Control-pollinated seedlings began to demonstrate
significant height gain over the other two genotypes after the first growing season, and it was
especially apparent at the end of age two. In particular, the incremental growth of the controlpollinated family across the sites between ages one and two was more than the other two
genotypes.
There are limited comparisons among open-pollinated, control-pollinated, and varietal
seedlings, but similar findings to these study results exist. Although not a major emphasis of the
study, Akgul et al. (2004) compared control-pollinated slash pine with an open-pollinated family
in plantings between September 2000 and April 2001. Akgul et al. (2004) found greater heights
for control-pollinated slash pine compared to open pollinated slash pine seedlings planted in
southwestern Louisiana. Rousseau et al. (2012) planted a retired pasture in north Mississippi
with open-pollinated, control-pollinated, and varietal seedlings in April 2007. Similar to the
findings in this study, there wasn’t a large difference among genotypes after the first growing
season. Just as the control-pollinated growth results from this study, however, the controlpollinated seedlings planted in north Mississippi showed the highest incremental growth after
two growing seasons (Rousseau et al. 2012). Rousseau et al. (2016) continued measurements
through age eight, with control-pollinated seedlings maintaining their growth advantage. The
control-pollinated family planted in the north Mississippi test actually increased its volume at a
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faster rate than the open-pollinated family (Rousseau et al. 2016). Varietals were also planted in
the north Mississippi study, yet 57 varieties were included producing a wide range of results.
Although the overall mean volume was lower for the varietals than the open and controlpollinated families, the top three varietals’ mean volume was very similar to that of the controlpollinated family (Rousseau et al. 2016).
In addition to Rousseau et al. (2012, 2016), genetic trials installed by the North Carolina
State University Tree Improvement Program closely resemble the early growth gain exhibited by
control-pollinated seedlings in this study. As mentioned, when open and control-pollinated
seedlings are compared for volume, 95 of the top 100 families are control-pollinated (McKeand
2019). This is not surprising as the most elite open-pollinated families with good general
combining abilities are crossed and then tested to produce commercial control-pollinated
seedlings (Rousseau et al. 2016, McKeand 2019). McKeand et al. (2006) also estimated that
control-pollinated families produced significantly higher growth gains over open-pollinated
families, averaging 40-50 percent over unimproved seedlings by age six. For comparison, openpollinated families generally average 17 – 25 percent volume gain over unimproved families by
age six.
One surprising outcome of the study was that the varietals were never significantly taller
in height than control pollinated seedlings. Again, this resembles findings from Rousseau et al.
(2016). In this study, open-pollinated seedlings were taller in year one, yet incremental growth of
varietals surpassed the open-pollinated seedlings by the end of year two. This illustrates the
possibility of varietals gaining momentum as time progresses. Incremental growth of the
varietals may become more evident in subsequent measurements, although the best varietals for
volume gain from ArborGen Inc. were not available for this study.
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A critical component of the value proposition for advanced genetics is improvement in
stem quality. Because trees were evaluated at such a young age for this study, only total height
was assessed. Using site index as a proxy for genetic improvement, McKeand et al. (2006) only
used volume to demonstrate gains that could be realized by forest landowners by planting better
genotypes. Cumbie et al. (2012) reported lower value may be realized from plantations with
emphasis on volume alone. Traits such as stem straightness, rust infection, and forking can be
evaluated with future measurements. These quality attributes will become more apparent in
subsequent measurements and can be included in the study for overall value assessments. Quality
traits will contribute more value to all genotypes beyond pure height or volume gain (Li et al.
1999), and this may become more apparent for control-pollinated and varietal seedlings as the
trees grow (Fox et al. 2007, McKeand 2019).
Planting Date
As demonstrated in other studies, planting seedlings earlier in the ideal window
(December 1 – March 1) can produce significant growth advantages. The December-planted
seedlings in this study were planted approximately 60 days before the February seedlings were
planted. This allowed December-planted seedlings to begin modest root growth. Aside from
planting seedlings earlier for pure growth gain, planting earlier in the window can allow
seedlings to develop deeper root systems to cope with spring and summer droughts common
throughout the southern U.S (Bilan 1987).
Bilan and Ferguson (1985) reported similar findings from a foundational study in east
Texas planted in winter 1959/60, a time when interest in southern pine seedling survival was a
focal point of research. Loblolly pine seedlings were planted every two weeks from December 1,
1959 until March 22, 1960. On June 14, 1960, excavated seedlings revealed three times the
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amount of root growth for December-planted seedlings than the ones planted in March. Root
growth of seedlings planted in March was significantly less than new root growth from seedlings
planted in December. Another interesting result from Bilan and Ferguson’s (1985) study, shoot
initiation for all unexcavated seedlings, regardless of planting date, began around the first week
of April, 1960. Even though shoot initiation didn’t appear to be governed by planting date,
measurement of unexcavated seedlings the first week of May 1960 showed the December
plantings had the most height growth (Bilan and Ferguson 1985).
Bilan (1987) reported results from another study with loblolly pine in eastern Texas.
Seedlings were planted from November 4, 1958 until April 21, 1959. The study was followed for
four years after planting, with seedlings planted November through February consistently taller
than those planted in March and April (Bilan 1987). Barnett and Brissette (2004) reported greater
mean height for shortleaf pine seedlings planted in December than February, especially on the
harsher site. Akgul et al. (2004) found height growth for bareroot and containerized slash pine
seedlings in order of planting date, September > November > January > March > April. Akgul et
al. (2004) also reported a higher percentage of slash pine seedlings developed a d.b.h. (diameter
at breast height) from the earlier plantings when measuring 21 to 28 months after planting. In a
study to test immediate planting against long-term storage of non-dormant seedlings planted in
Virginia, Dierauf (1976) found seedlings planted in October, November, and December were
taller than seedlings planted in March after three growing seasons. Yet another result from the
South and Barnett (1986) stocktype trial in Alabama demonstrated that container and bareroot
seedlings planted in March were 16 percent taller and 26 percent larger in d.b.h. than those
planted in May.
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Influence of Site Conditions on Treatment Results
Describing the target plant concept, Dumroese et al. (2016) underscore the importance of
allowing the planting site to dictate seedling morphology instead of nursery performance. In
essence, the quality of planting stock is determined by success at the planting site, not in the
nursery (Dumroese et al. 2016). This means a partnership must exist between the nursery
manager and various clients to understand the range of sites within a given geography seedlings
may be subjected to while out-planting (Carlson and Miller 1990). Although sites can vary quite
a bit in any given area, for the most part, a lower shoot:root ratio may be more important in east
Texas where rainfall is more limited. Container seedlings may be more beneficial in Arkansas
were soils can be shallow and rocky. Lower shoot:root ratios may be less important along the
east coast where rainfall is more abundant.
Overall, bareroot seedlings struggled to keep pace with containerized height growth more
on the Washington and Saluda sites. Both Washington and Saluda were much more challenging
to plant. As described, the one-pass beds at Washington contained high amounts of residual
logging slash. In particular, one area of the block plantings where the control-pollinated bareroot
and container seedlings were planted in December 2016 was especially difficult to plant due to
excessive logging debris. Even though the goal was to plant seedlings on the tilled beds, often
seedlings had to be planted to the side of the beds in more compacted soils in attempt to maintain
the target spacing (row integrity) and to obtain better root-soil contact (Carlson and Miller 1990,
Grossnickle 2005). In this scenario, containerized seedlings may have had a stocktype advantage
as bareroot would have been much more vulnerable to desiccation from gaps or air pockets
within the beds. This environment was perhaps more challenging for bareroot as the residual
logging debris in the beds may have created more resistance to water flow during the
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establishment phase. Describing the importance of root growth for overcoming planting stress,
Grossnickle (2005) describes one of the main reasons for resistance to water movement for
recently planted seedlings is the failure to properly pack soil around roots. This was a constant
challenge presented to the two planters at the Washington site. Root confinement may have been
a reason for bareroot growth to fall behind containerized seedlings at the Saluda site (Grossnickle
2005). Saluda was the only site not subsoiled or bedded, and the hard soil conditions may have
limited root development from water stress more for bareroot seedlings. At both planting dates of
December 2016 and January 2017, the ground was very hard and difficult to plant. Often a
shovel had to be used to better penetrate the soil and enable planting seedlings 2.54 centimeters
above the root collar. There was also logging debris left within the study, and this had to be
removed to maintain row integrity. This required more time to plant.
Containerized seedlings were subjected to the same conditions, but are transplanted with
their entire root system in place. Even though survival was excellent at Saluda, bareroot may
have been more vulnerable to transplant shock (Struve 2009) from nursery harvest under these
stressful establishment conditions. Akgul et al. (2004) noted one of the reasons containerized
seedlings may show more growth than bareroot in the first growing season is their ability to
quickly adjust to the planting site. This is probably even more evident in difficult conditions like
those presented at Saluda and Washington.
Contrary to the challenges presented at Saluda and Washington, Pineville and Fargo were
the least stressful sites. Subsequently results at Pineville resembled findings similar to South and
Barnett (1986), Sloan et al. (1987), Barnett and McGilvray (1993), and Gwaze et al. (2006)
where bareroot seedling performance was very comparable to containerized stock. Pineville was
the only study site where December-planted control-pollinated bareroot seedlings were actually
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the tallest among all treatments in both plot types after the first and second growing seasons
(Appendix A). Varietal bareroot seedlings were also taller than varietal containerized seedlings
planted in December and February, respectively. Not only did bareroot seedlings flourish in this
ideal situation, but genetic expression was very pronounced even after one growing season due
to lack of environmental constraints.
Although the Fargo study site had similar optimum conditions upon planting, herbicide
toxicity problems made it very difficult to characterize any advantages owed to either bareroot or
container seedlings. Fargo was the only site where ArborGen personnel did not perform
competition control after age one and two, relying on the timberland owner’s contractor to
perform the operation. Double-pass beds virtually free of any logging debris, Fargo had very
environmentally uniform conditions, which may have produced results similar to that of
Pineville. Even though containerized seedlings showed a significant advantage, environmental
conditions at Fargo would not be considered stressful for seedling establishment. While
measuring it was not apparent if more damage was incurred more by bareroot or containerized
seedlings, or for any genetic treatment.
These results underscore the importance of closely examining individual site
characteristics and weighing the cost and benefits of planting bareroot versus containerized
seedlings (Pinto et al. 2011, Dumroese et al. 2016). On non-stressful sites with good competition
control, planting bareroot seedlings can produce a similar growth response as containerized
seedlings (South and Barnett 1986). In this sense, investing more for containerized seedlings
may not be necessary. South and Barnett (1986) stated there is little justification for planting
containerized seedlings on sites where similar survival and growth can be achieved with
bareroot. Sloan et al. (1987) documented the benefit of using containerized seedlings instead of
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bareroot on harsh sites, but concluded little is gained from planting containerized seedlings on
non-stressful sites.
Conversely, on more challenging sites with stressful conditions, containerized stock may
be the optimum choice (Barnett and Brissette 2004). This paradigm eliminates the possibility of
blanket stocktype prescriptions, requiring the forester to inspect each site’s environmental
conditions prior to planting. Overall bareroot seedling survival was acceptable even on the more
challenging locations, yet they captured the site at a slower rate, especially those planted
February. In years of more challenging environmental conditions such as a spring or summer
drought, the survival benefits of containers may be more apparent on more stressful sites like
Saluda and Washington. Both the South Carolina and Georgia study sites benefited from ideal
weather in their first two growing seasons. Stand establishment was greatly enhanced by ample
rainfall in 2017, with more than 55 centimeters of rainfall between May and September at all
study locations. The second growing season was even more optimal, with over 75 centimeters of
precipitation between May and September 2018. The Barnett and McGilvray (1993) study
produced similar findings from their plantings in March, April, and May 1987 and 1988.
Differences in survival between bareroot and containerized seedlings were minimal in 1988, as
summer precipitation was more ideal. The summer of 1987 was drier, however, and
containerized seedlings planted in May resulted in 45 percent higher survival than bareroot
(Barnett and McGilvray 1993).
Furthermore, stocktype differences may be even more pronounced in operational settings
on challenging sites. Seedlings planted for this study were planted much slower and more
carefully than would operational crews subject to time and costs constraints. Foresters and
landowners preparing to plant sites similar to Pineville could have confidence in repeating the
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results in this study. On the other hand, planting containerized seedlings early on more
challenging sites such as Saluda and Washington will probably play a bigger role in obtaining
early height gain advantages.
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CHAPTER VI
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The South’s favorable attitude towards plantation forestry, a moderate climate, and
productive soils should sustain the region as the wood basket of the United States well into the
21st century. External factors such as population growth, climate change, and conservation of
environmentally sensitive areas will require foresters and landowners to be more productive on
fewer hectares. Fundamental to this requirement is an integrative approach between silviculture
and genetics with careful prescriptions made in advance to properly characterize individual site
conditions. Doing so will increase the chances for good survival while enhancing plantation
productivity.
Because of its plasticity as a raw material and broad native range, loblolly pine will most
likely continue as the dominant southern pine species deployed across the South in the 21 st
century. Undoubtedly extensive silvicultural and genetics research with loblolly pine will
continue for the foreseeable future. As considerable investments have been made by seedling
vendors to increase production of containerized seedlings, landowners now more than ever have
the option to plant bareroot or containerized seedlings. The same can be said for genetic options,
as after 60 years of breeding and testing loblolly pine, a true seedling market has evolved with
the best open-pollinated, control-pollinated, and varietals for sale to anyone (McKeand 2019).
With the multitude of options among stocktypes, genetics, and choosing the most
advantageous time to plant, foresters and landowners can utilize results from this study and
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others to better inform their reforestation decisions. Planting seedlings within the optimum
window of December 1 – March 1 improves chances for survival. Seedlings planted earlier in the
optimum window can lead to significant growth gains from those planted later in February.
Planting bareroot seedlings on sites judged to be non-stressful can be done successfully at a
lower expense, with growth similar to containerized stock. On sites presenting more stressful
conditions, containerized seedlings can potentially capture the site quicker and may survive
better, especially when using operational planting crews measured by efficiency. Practitioners
will be more successful by allowing these specific site characteristics to dictate stocktype choice
(Dumroese et al 2016). Selection of the genotype to plant also plays a key role in early plantation
development. Planting the most elite control-pollinated seedlings and perhaps the most elite
varietal seedlings can lead to significant height gains over open-pollinated seedlings.
Additional data should be collected from this study in the future. By year four, d.b.h.
should begin to develop on many of the trees, and by year six quality traits such as rust infection,
straightness, and forking can be assessed. Even if significant genetic gains persist similar to the
findings by Rousseau et al. (2016), subsequent data can be used to see if the differences are
operationally meaningful. In studies resembling this one, the research group should perform all
competition control post-planting. Unfortunately, the Fargo site is compromised due to lack of
oversight during herbicide application. Competition control on the other three study sites was
performed by ArborGen Inc. staff, with no herbicide damage.
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APPENDIX A
DATA FROM INDIVIDUAL STUDY SITES
PINEVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA
SALUDA, SOUTH CAROLINA
WASHINGTON, GEORGIA
FARGO, GEORGIA
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Table A.1

Mean total height (cm) for block plots (Blocks) and single-tree plots (STPs) after
one and two growing seasons by genetic type and stocktype for both planting dates
at the Pineville, SC study site.

Age 1 - Blocks
Treatment
op br 16
op br 17
op cont 16
op cont 17
cp br 16
cp br 17
cp cont 16
cp cont 17
v br 16
v br 17
v cont 16
v cont 17

Mean cm
87.36
73.65
101.01
78.64
103.88
78.87
100.83
79.80
88.57
63.52
80.37
66.93

Age 2 - Blocks
Treatment
op br 16
op br 17
op cont 16
op cont 17
cp br 16
cp br 17
cp cont 16
cp cont 17
v br 16
v br 17
v cont 16
v cont 17

Age 1 - STPs

Mean cm
244.27
209.55
273.59
230.37
299.44
243.34
296.33
249.94
263.53
209.52
248.88
203.73

Treatment
op br 16
op br 17
op cont 16
op cont 17
cp br 16
cp br 17
cp cont 16
cp cont 17
v br 16
v br 17
v cont 16
v cont 17

Mean cm
82.60
69.80
95.71
74.37
111.25
79.25
106.68
84.79
101.19
67.67
95.71
69.49

Age 2 - STPs
Mean
Treatment
cm
op br 16
253.29
op br 17
219.76
op cont 16 258.17
op cont 17 214.88
cp br 16
320.04
cp br 17
263.04
cp cont 16 301.75
cp cont 17 229.21
v br 16
277.98
v br 17
233.17
v cont 16 273.10
v cont 17 218.54

Op = open-pollinated, cp = control-pollinated, v = varietal, br = bareroot, cont = containerized,
16 = December 2016 planting, 17 = February 2017 planting.
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Figure A.1

Mean total height (cm) after one growing season for block plots by genetic type
and stocktype for both planting dates at the Pineville, SC study site. Op = openpollinated, cp = control-pollinated, v = varietal, br = bareroot, c = containerized, 16
= December 2016 planting, 17 = February 2017 planting.
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Figure A.2

Mean total height (cm) after two growing seasons for block plots by genetic type
and stocktype for both planting dates at the Pineville, SC study site. Op = openpollinated, cp = control-pollinated, v = varietal, br = bareroot, c = containerized, 16
= December 2016 planting, 17 = February 2017 planting.
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Figure A.3

Mean total height (cm) after one growing season for single-tree plots by genetic
type and stocktype for both planting dates at the Pineville, SC study site. Op =
open-pollinated, cp = control-pollinated, v = varietal, br = bareroot, c =
containerized, 16 = December 2016 planting, 17 = February 2017 planting.
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Figure A.4

Mean total height (cm) after two growing seasons for single-tree plots by genetic
type and stocktype for both planting dates at the Pineville, SC study site. Op =
open-pollinated, cp = control-pollinated, v = varietal, br = bareroot, c =
containerized, 16 = December 2016 planting, 17 = February 2017 planting.

Table A.2

Mean total height (cm) for block plots (Blocks) and single-tree plots (STPs) after
one and two growing seasons by genetic type and stocktype for both planting dates
at the Saluda, SC study site.

Age 1- Blocks
Treatment
op br 16
op br 17
op cont 16
op cont 17
cp br 16
cp br 17
cp cont 16
cp cont 17
v br 16
v br 17
v cont 16
v cont 17

Mean cm
50.60
51.88
74.89
59.96
67.06
51.88
66.37
62.83
57.66
61.09
72.16
48.33

Age 2 - Blocks
Treatment
op br 16
op br 17
op cont 16
op cont 17
cp br 16
cp br 17
cp cont 16
cp cont 17
v br 16
v br 17
v cont 16
v cont 17

Mean cm
164.59
198.00
236.62
202.25
242.63
194.76
222.44
230.16
201.35
209.47
234.38
163.35

Age 2 - STPs
Treatment
op br 16
op br 17
op cont 16
op cont 17
cp br 16
cp br 17
cp cont 16
cp cont 17
v br 16
v br 17
v cont 16
v cont 17

Mean cm
54.04
56.77
72.86
59.03
59.89
51.92
77.11
71.04
67.40
51.31
72.56
53.13

Age 2 - STPs
Mean
Treatment
cm
op br 16
198.12
op br 17
214.58
op cont 16 215.73
op cont 17 214.71
cp br 16
208.10
cp br 17
225.25
cp cont 16 237.44
cp cont 17 248.72
v br 16
230.12
v br 17
217.93
v cont 16 237.44
v cont 17 179.83

Op = open-pollinated, cp = control-pollinated, v = varietal, br = bareroot, cont = containerized,
16 = December 2016 planting, 17 = February 2017 planting.
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Figure A.5

Mean total height (cm) after one growing season for block plots by genetic type
and stocktype for both planting dates at the Saluda, SC study site. Op = openpollinated, cp = control-pollinated, v = varietal, br = bareroot, c = containerized, 16
= December 2016 planting, 17 = February 2017 planting.
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Figure A.6

Mean total height (cm) after two growing seasons for block plots by genetic type
and stocktype for both planting dates at the Saluda, SC study site. Op = openpollinated, cp = control-pollinated, v = varietal, br = bareroot, c = containerized, 16
= December 2016 planting, 17 = February 2017 planting.
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Figure A.7

Mean total height (cm) after one growing season for single-tree plots by genetic
type and stocktype for both planting dates at the Saluda, SC study site. Op = openpollinated, cp = control-pollinated, v = varietal, br = bareroot, c = containerized, 16
= December 2016 planting, 17 = February 2017 planting.
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Figure A.8

Mean total height (cm) after two growing seasons for single-tree plots by genetic
type and stocktype for both planting dates at the Saluda, SC study site. Op = openpollinated, cp = control-pollinated, v = varietal, br = bareroot, c = containerized, 16
= December 2016 planting, 17 = February 2017 planting.
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Table A.3

Mean total height (cm) for block plots (Blocks) and single-tree plots (STPs) after
one and two growing seasons by genetic type and stocktype for planting dates at
the Washington, GA study site.

Age 1 - Blocks
Treatment
op br 16
op br 17
op cont 16
op cont 17
cp br 16
cp br 17
cp cont 16
cp cont 17
v br 16
v br 17
v cont 16
v cont 17

Mean cm
78.53
60.09
107.53
79.00
80.97
62.48
102.14
82.42
78.15
65.59
99.28
72.18

Age 2 - Blocks
Treatment
op br 16
op br 17
op cont 16
op cont 17
cp br 16
cp br 17
cp cont 16
cp cont 17
v br 16
v br 17
v cont 16
v cont 17

Age 1 - STPs

Mean cm
233.98
203.36
293.10
234.15
269.01
204.41
302.00
243.90
264.20
229.76
290.96
228.05

Treatment
op br 16
op br 17
op cont 16
op cont 17
cp br 16
cp br 17
cp cont 16
cp cont 17
v br 16
v br 17
v cont 16
v cont 17

Mean cm
72.14
62.48
112.78
80.16
88.77
61.26
92.83
72.85
61.64
56.90
85.95
70.41

Age 2 - STPs
Mean
Treatment
cm
op br 16
220.68
op br 17
213.36
op cont 16 287.12
op cont 17 233.78
cp br 16
289.86
cp br 17
208.79
cp cont 16 274.02
cp cont 17 209.70
v br 16
224.94
v br 17
200.25
v cont 16 260.91
v cont 17 231.34

Op = open-pollinated, cp = control-pollinated, v = varietal, br = bareroot, cont = containerized,
16 = December 2016 planting, 17 = February 2017 planting.
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Figure A.9

Mean total height (cm) after one growing season for block plots by genetic type
and stocktype for both planting dates at the Washington, GA study site. Op =
open-pollinated, cp = control-pollinated, v = varietal, br = bareroot, c =
containerized, 16 = December 2016 planting, 17 = February 2017 planting.
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Figure A.10 Mean total height (cm) after two growing seasons for block plots by genetic type
and stocktype for both planting dates at the Washington, GA study site. Op =
open-pollinated, cp = control-pollinated, v = varietal, br = bareroot, c =
containerized, 16 = December 2016 planting, 17 = February 2017 planting.

Figure A.11 Mean total height (cm) after one growing season for single-tree plots by genetic
type and stocktype for both planting dates at the Washington, GA study site. Op =
open-pollinated, cp = control-pollinated, v = varietal, br = bareroot, c =
containerized, 16 = December 2016 planting, 17 = February 2017 planting.
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Figure A.12 Mean total height (cm) after two growing seasons for single-tree plots by genetic
type and stocktype for both planting dates at the Washington, GA study site. Op =
open-pollinated, cp = control-pollinated, v = varietal, br = bareroot, c =
containerized, 16 = December 2016 planting, 17 = February 2017 planting.
Table A.4

Mean total height (cm) for block plots (Blocks) and single-tree plots (STPs) after
one and two growing seasons by genetic type and stocktype for planting dates at
the Fargo, GA study site.

Age 1 - Blocks
Treatment
op br 16
op br 17
op cont 16
op cont 17
cp br 16
cp br 17
cp cont 16
cp cont 17
v br 16
v br 17
v cont 16
v cont 17

Mean cm
82.30
53.02
99.36
84.80
91.88
56.05
105.89
74.80
77.82
55.05
96.13
75.95

Age 2 - Blocks
Treatment
op br 16
op br 17
op cont 16
op cont 17
cp br 16
cp br 17
cp cont 16
cp cont 17
v br 16
v br 17
v cont 16
v cont 17

Age 1 - STPs

Mean cm
202.20
142.37
230.00
198.44
248.67
137.71
237.38
170.69
178.03
117.22
204.83
184.57

Treatment
op br 16
op br 17
op cont 16
op cont 17
cp br 16
cp br 17
cp cont 16
cp cont 17
v br 16
v br 17
v cont 16
v cont 17

Mean cm
85.95
45.72
101.50
66.45
79.25
64.01
113.39
69.09
96.01
41.15
98.68
74.68

Age 2 - STPs
Mean
Treatment
cm
op br 16
216.41
op br 17
135.26
op cont 16 218.85
op cont 17 159.72
cp br 16
223.52
cp br 17
151.05
cp cont 16 276.45
cp cont 17 204.55
v br 16
234.70
v br 17
114.91
v cont 16 232.03
v cont 17 189.28

Op = open-pollinated, cp = control-pollinated, v = varietal, br = bareroot, cont = containerized,
16 = December 2016 planting, 17 = February 2017 planting.
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Figure A.13 Mean total height (cm) after one growing season for block plots by genetic type
and stocktype for both planting dates at the Fargo, GA study site. Op = openpollinated, cp = control-pollinated, v = varietal, br = bareroot, c = containerized, 16
= December 2016 planting, 17 = February 2017 planting.

Figure A.14 Mean total height (cm) after two growing seasons for block plots by genetic type
and stocktype for both planting dates at the Fargo, GA study site. Op = openpollinated, cp = control-pollinated, v = varietal, br = bareroot, c = containerized, 16
= December 2016 planting, 17 = February 2017 planting.
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Figure A.15 Mean total height (cm) after one growing season for single-tree plots by genetic
type and stocktype for both planting dates at the Fargo, GA study site. Op = openpollinated, cp = control-pollinated, v = varietal, br = bareroot, c = containerized, 16
= December 2016 planting, 17 = February 2017 planting.

Figure A.16 Mean total height (cm) after two growing seasons for block plots by genetic type
and stocktype for both planting dates at the Fargo, GA study site. Op = openpollinated, cp = control-pollinated, v = varietal, br = bareroot, c = containerized, 16
= December 2016 planting, 17 = February 2017 planting.
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